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NEW YORK, June 28 (AP) Soviet Russia tossed a
voting into the lap of the atomic energy com'
mission today when she servednotice that she would fight
for a rule requiring a two-thir- ds vote for of all

before the commission.
That was one of the first for action

as the was called into session at 8:30 a. m.
(CST) for its first as a to start
laying the for a

atomic control
agency.

The issue arose yesterday"when
the'commission'scommittee of ex
perts on rules and procedure ap-

proved a rule providing that' meas
ures could be adoptedby a straight
majority of the 12 commission
members.--

The Russian procedure expert
took exception to the ruling and
reserved the right for Soviet dele
gate Andrei A. Gromyko to bring
the issue before the commission
at today's closed meeting.

The session was scheduled to
be confined largely to' the adoption
of rules of procedure, which in
general follow the rules under
which the security council oper-
ates. There alsowas a possibility
that the working committeeAvould
create one or two
to take up specific phases of the
work of combining the US and
Russian atomic plans into an ac-
ceptable formula.

Since the session was confined
largely to procedural matters, It
was decided to bar the press and
public Associates of US repre--

XT a 1 11 J l f i .. I nil
that Baruch felt that lead further

ture meetings should open.
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Major Issues

Still Unsettled

By Ministers
PARIS, UP) The

foreign ministers assem
bled for free-for-al- l. sessionto
day
minute eifort clean the decks
for conference
in Paris next month

The ministers, considerably
couraged by the solution yester
day the Dodecanese
the Trench-Italia- n border ques
tions, instructed their deputies
bring in skeleton drafts of
pacts for Bulgaria, Romania'
Hungary Finland for' today's
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Election Tense

Over Negroes

In Mississippi

Bilbo Defies
Ruling White
Primary Illegal

JACKSON, Miss.,
The

with a population al
most negro, moving
tenselytoward its major
contest the since the

supreme court ruled
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vote primaries.
'The Tuesday

tures effort of Theodore G.
Bilbo, outspdkenadvocateof white
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for cuts and bruises. The tor
nado was far less destructive than
the June17 twister, claimed
17 lives and injured hundreds.
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Missis

persons treat-
ed

their son, Lep Bode, in the Re
servation community.

Justice of Bob Bennett
attributed the slayings to Leo
Bode and his verdict said the son
had later committed suicide.

Bennett said the body of Leo
Bode was found on a country road
about half a mile fromtthe Bode
home. neighbors went to
notify the parents, they the
father dead in Jhe .yard and the
mother dead in the kitchen. Both
had died of gunshot w'ounds.

July 1 Deadline.
Set To Repay Loan

farmers who accepted govern
ment loans on 1944 crops
must act before July 1 If they de
sire to .recoverthe commodity and
vend it as they see fit.
' If the land owners do not take
action on Monday, the Govern-
ment Commodity Ciedit corpora
tion will the cotton in a pool
for purposesof sale and distribute
the profits.
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These

men's

about
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found
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place

Toledo, Ohio, reported that more
of these sought-afte- r articles were
sold in the last month than In the
first three months of this year
pit together.

Some of the jiylon "lines are
shorter, too, although still in evi-

dence J many cities.
Items of women's wear were

listed ,as..scarce in many cities, but
from Columbus came word that
"women's apparel is available in
abundance except for hose." But
the same Ohio pjty added that
housewives recently were limited
to a quarterof a pound of butter

a week.

Truman

Or SeeAll
Rents Bound 'mm
To Shoot Up,

Officials Say
XT

-

WASHINGTON1. June 27. im
Nervous about what mav hannpn
io renis.' so is UFA.

The modified price control pr.
tension bill before Coneressmkp
virtually no changes In rent con
troi provisions, but 'stabilization
officials have asserted.that rent
could not be held at presentlevels
it the bill should; become law,

And what 1f OPA should be al
lowed to expire Sunday midnight?
Already some landlords are In.
eluding clauses in lease renewals
Which, call for a 15 per cent In
crease in the events controls gd
Olf.

Ivan D. Carson. OPA rent ad
minlstrator, told a reporter that
tenants do not have to sign such
a lease, provided mere was no
such clause In their previous con-
tract with the same landlord.

"And you can't be evicted for
refusing to sign,' Carson added.

However, if a tenant signs vol
untarily, the leaseis binding, Car
son said, and the landlord vio
lates no regulation. .

While rent officials predict that
the bill in Congress would cause
rents to go up, they shy away from
any calculation on how much it
might be.

As for what might happen if
rent controls were .to be eliminat
ed, another official commentedto
a repbrterprivately:

Both OPA Administrator Paul
Porter and Economic Stabilizer
Chester Bowles have . predicted
that rents inevitably would rise
under either of the separatebills
passed bythe House and Senate.
They have not revised their opin
ions in the light of the compro
mise measure.

Cofortdo To Vote

On Increasing

School Tax Rate
COLORADO CITY, June 28

Colorado City's school board
urged by a citizens' petition sign-

ed by'244 qualified
ers. has called an election for the
purpose of raising the ad valorem
rate 'in this independent school
district. Election date was set for
Monday. July 8. with the Iboard
asking that the maximum be up
ped from $1.00 per $100 property
evaluation to $1.50 per $100.

Chief objective, the board said
in asking the election, is to be
higher salaries for Colorado City
teachers. Colorado City schools
now have an averageteacher sal
ary of only $1350 a year, and
sentiment for salary raises has
grown recently to the action
stage.

Fireworks --Show

Plans Made
Preliminary plans were made

and responsibility for various tasks
necessaryin arranging the July 4
fireworks display were delegated
at a committee meeting Thursday
afternoon.

Attending the meeting were
Matt Harrington, committee chair-
man, Otis Grafa, D. M. McKln- -
ney, Don Bohannon,Elton Taylor,
B. J. McDaniel, H. V. Crocker, A.
G. Mitchell and R. L. Nail.

Harrington and Jake Douglas
are to arrange for lumber, while
Taylor and Bohannonwill supply
nails, wire and tools for driling
holes. Taylor also will be In
charge of construction work.

McDaniel will arrange for trans
portation of materials to the city
park, site of the exhibition, and
Grafa will be in charge of a group
which will guard the materials af-

ter work "is completed. Crocker
is to supervise safety precaution,
with Mitchell in charge of traffic
and parking on the night of the
display.

Workers will meet at the park
at 5:30 a. m. July 4 and al 8 a. m.,
a breakfast arranged by Joe Pick-
le, McKinncy, Nail, Crocker and,
J. H. Greene,will be served.

Bread and bakery goods were in
reasonably plentiful supply in
Minneapolis, but in Blucfield, W.
Va., a few days ago grocers re-
ported the bread supply was down
to 25 per cent of normal, with
breadlines forming.

Des Moines and Kansas City
both reported that butter was no
particular problem, buV that meat
was mighty short despite the num-
ber of packing houses in their
areas. In Detroit, however, the
meat supply was much better al-

though still "Inadequate." The
reason?

Automobiles? They are still

Told To Sign OPA Bill

Controls Removed
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CONDUCTS FILIBUSTER IN VAIN Sen. W. Lee ODaniel
Texas) flourishes someof the papers and documentshe took with
him Into the Senateafter he said he planned to talk Ions: enourh
to hold the floor past the deadline for OPA's expiration. He failed,
however,to succeedsince no Senatorwould Join him. He grave In a
few minutes after mldnisht Thursday, after keeping: the floor
eight hours and 18 minutes.

US Deficit Pegged

At 20 Billions
WASHINGTON. June 28 VP)

Prospects appeared good today
l.--r the government to finish out
its fiscal yaar Sunday more than
$1,000,000,000 better off" than
President Truman' forecast in
April. . .

But the th deficit sUll
will top $20,000,000,000,and much
of the "saving" may simply spill

Prisoner Caught

Terrorizing Area
ISLE OF WIGHT, June 28 IP)
A 13-d- ay manhunt, conductedby

several hundred British paratroop
ers, blood hounds and police arm
ed with machlneguns,ended this
morning with the capture of
George Jackson, former comman
do, who escapedfrom the island's
Parkhurstprison 13 days ago and
has been terrorizing the entire re
gion ever since.

After days of bushbeating the
searchers spotted the
fugitive running along a road and
giving chase,caught him.

Jackson,who was serving a five--
year sentence for housebreaking
and larceny, was reported to have
broken out of his cell and climbed
the prison wall.

During the searchseveralhouse
breakings were reported in the
neighborhood,with thefts of food
and clothing. On June 19 an un
identified, assailant attacked a 60--
year-ol- d housekeeperin the vicin
ity with an axe.

Pay Hike For Federal
Judges Recommended

WASHINGTON. June 28 (JP)

A flat $5,000 a year pay increase
for alj federal judges was recom-
mendedto the Senate'today by its
judiciary committee.

The committee approved with-
out reoqjd vote at a closedsession
a bill by Senator Wagner (D-N-

proposing the boos.
under it the chief justice of the

United States would receive $55,-
500 compared with his present
$50,500 salary and associate su-
preme court justices S25.00C in
stead of the present $20,000.

Federal district judges now get
$10,000 a year and would move up
to $15,000 while circuit judges
now receiving $12,500 would get
$17,500.

Nation, ScarcityList Long, But ItemsAvailable Somewhere
hard to get, but Detroit again re-

ported that buyers in that area
were getting a break at least In
surplus war trucks and automo-
biles. Many are stored in that
area.

In San Francisco, one grocer
reported he was short 1,000 items.
Another said "all cereals, canned

gelatine, puddings and soapscon
stitute principal shortages, along
with scores of minor ones." The
usual list of shortages like-
wise existed, others reported.

over into the books for the new
fiscal year.

Latest treasury figures indicate
that revenue receipts may top the

-- $42,932,00,000Mr.-Truma- n fore
sawApril 11. while actual expendi
tures may fall below his $64,654
000,000 estimate by more than $1
000,000,000.

Most of the "saving" appearsat
tributable to the slow progress of
the foreign lending program, in
eluding the British loan still be
fore congress.

Treasury reports falling just
three working days short of cov
ering fiscal 1946 show only $674,
315,500 has been moved out of the
vaults for foreign loans this year
against Mr. Truman's April est!
mate of $1,614,000,000.

Revenue receipts stand at $42,
305,000,000 and are accumulating
at an averageof more than $255,--

000,000 a day. The president est!
mated they'd total $42,932,000,000

Budget expenditures are well
below $63,000,000,000 compared
with the April estimate of $64,
654,0000.00. But they are averag
ing nearly $250,000,000 a day.

Spending on defense, war and
war liquidation and on the "after
math of war" veterans, debt in
terestand tax refunds also seem
ed likely to fall below Mr. Tru
man's guessesof $48,683,000,000,
respectively.

Spending on other government
activities, however, appeared like
ly to exceed his estimate of

Curbing Poured

On 10th Street
City street department workers

began pouring concrete (or curb
lng and gutters today on 10th
street between Scurry and Gregg
as other ncarcd completion of
a caliche baseon the East 15th
street project.

The topping will be applied to
the three blocks on East 15th as
soon as possible,city officials said
At the sametime plans were being
made for starting work on Run-
nels from 11th Place to 18th
street. City Manager B. J. Mc-

Daniel expressed hope that op-

erations could begin early next
week, possibly by Monday.

Progress Reported
On MethodistDrive

More progress was reported on
the First Methodist Church build-
ing fund campaign to a meeting
of workers Thursday night, when
a new tabulation showed $32,000
cither pledged or paid.

Church ofiicials were further
encouraged hy the report, since
approximately one third of the
goal hasbeen subscribedand about

milk, soups, corn starch, syrup, the same percentageof the mem

other

bcrship has beencontacted in the
drive.

Most contact work has been
progressing steadily, but slowly
due to the vacation season.

Eight PagesTodaj;

SenateExpected

To PassMeasure

By Midaffernoon
WASHINGTON, June 28

(AP) Congressionalleaders
told PresidentTruman today
if he does not sign the com--
promise OPA bill, pric cor
trols will die Sunday.

Democratic leader Berkley (Ky)
told reporters after a White House
conference that the majority lead-
en were unanimousin tcllfng Mr.
Truman that It Is "all or nothing"
so far as the bill now pending be
fore the Senate is concerned. " '

Barkley said he. Speaker Ray--!
burn, House Majority Leader Ale--'
Cot-mac- k and Senator McKellar

n) told the Presidentthat
no simple resolution continuing
present OPA powers even tempor ,

arlly could gain approval of Con-
gress In the event of a veto of the
compromisebill.

Those who saw the President
said he did not commit himself.

They told the President, Barb--
ley said, that any such resolutfoa
would be "loaded down" with the
same sort of amendments or
possibly more drastic ones, than
are attached to the compromise
measure,which the Househas ap-
proved.

Barkley predicted the Senate
will pass this bill by midafter-noo- n.

There was no sign In the Sen-
ate today of Senator O'Danlel (D-Te- x)

who talked for eight hours
yesterday and last night against
the bill.

"We told the President-- this Is
the best bill we can get out of
Congress'now and it is either take
that or nothing." Barkley said.
"Even if it had nothing" it In-- but
rent controls, It would be worth
signing."

The compromise bill appeared
White House-boun- d after a few
more hours talk by senators still
weary from W. Lee "Pappy" O
Daniel's eight hour, fill-bus- ter

that failed.
O'Daniel, the Texas Democrat

who left no lingering doubt of his
dislike for either the New Deal
or the OPA, quit abruptly at 10
minutes past midnight 'after he
had talked since3:52 yesterdayaf-

ternoon in an attempt to prevent
the extension bill's passagebefore
the existing price control law ex
pires at midnight Sunday.

Time after time, O'Daniel called
upon his colleagues for help In
an undertaking he conceded he
could not carry out alone. Sena-
tors Bridges (R-N- and Reed (R--
Kas) gave his aching vocal chords
a few rests by askiijg questions.
But none hit the sawdust trail iit

campaign O'Daniel contended
meant "salvation" of, the country.

Senator Langer (R-ND- ), a dem
onstrated marathon talker, was re-
ported trying to arrange airplane
transportation back to Washing
ton from Fargo, N. D. but even bis
arrival, for a sessionbeginning at
11 a. m., could mean only an j
hour's delay in the final result.'

For O'Daniel. tired of feet and
of voice, agreed with the rest of
the Senate a few minutes after
midnight that no one should talk
more than once or more than an
hour before the vote on the bilL

Albert Edens

Dies Of- - Attack
Albert Armstead Edens. 53.

farmer and stockman', died of a
heart attack here at 5:50 a. m.
today.

A resident of Howard county
for 49 years, Edens was born in
Centerpoint, Kerr county. April
24. 1888.

Servicesare pending word from
relatives, but will be held In the
First Methodist church with the
Rev. Howard Hallowell, pastof of
the Midland Methodist Church in
charge. The Rev. Clyde Smith,
pastor of the First Methodist
hurch here, and the Rev. w. !.

Portcrficld, pastor of the Wesley
Methodist church, and the Rev.
Dulcy of Garden City will assist.

Surviving Edens arc his wile:
one daughter, Mrs. Eugene Patty
of Big Spring: one son Davis Ed-

ens of Big Spring, and one grand--
son, Freddie Lyons Patty of Big
Spring: and three brothers, Joe

Eldorado, W. F. of cotton--
wood, Ariz and E. E. of Big
Spring; and two sisters, Mrs.
George Monteith and Mrs. R. E.
Martin of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be J. M. Bud)
Cross. E. C. Howard, J. w. Brtg--

ance,L. W. Butler. L. E. Hutchlns.
Ellcry Phillips. Elmo Barkhead
and. Paul Bishop.

AbsenteeVoting
To Begin July 8

Absentee voting for the Demo ,

cratic primaries will begin Mon-
day. July 8. and continue through
Tuesday.July 23. according to in-

structions received by Lee Porter,
county clerk.



Kg Spring (Texafe)

All-Sta- rs

Oilers In

junior Loop May

Boast Quartet

25Jilt Winners
By the AssociatedFreM

While the National league is in
danger of failing to produce a

single 20-sa- winner . for the
first time since 1931 and only the
secondtime in its 70-ye- ar history,
the American league may boast
four 'pitchers In the select 25-ga-

winner class this year..
The National league quartet of

Grover Alexander, Philadelphia;
Dick Rudolph an'd Bill James,Bos-
ton and Jeff Tesreau, New Yprk,
was the latest to accomplish the
feat in 1914.

Each of the present quartet,Hal
Kewhouser of the Detroit Tigers;
Bob Feller. Cleveland Indians;
Dave Ferriss. BostonBed Sox, and
Spud Chandler, Jfew York Yank-
ees, has passed the ry

mark with less than half the sche-

dule completed.
In the only two games played

yesterday, the pace-settin- g Brook-
lyn Dodgers increased their Na-

tional league lead to three-and-o- ne

half games over the idle St
Louis Cardinals by downing the
Boston Braves, 3--1, and the Chica-
go Cubs nosed out the Pittsburgh
Pirates. 6-- 5.

The Dodgersscored two runs In
the seventh Inning on singles by
Dick Whitman and Bruce Edwards,
a sacrifice, a wild pitch and a
squeeze play by Ed Stanky to
break a 1-- 1 deadlock and sew up
the contest. , ,

The Cubs came from behind to
beat the Pirates, with plnch-hlt-t-er

BUI Nicholson driving in the
tying and winning runs with a
bases-loade-d single In the "ninth

. Inning

WT-N- M All -- Stars
To Play July 26

LUBBOCK. June 28 (IP)

The annual West Texas-Ne- w Mex-

ico league all-st- ar baseball game
will be played in Hubbers Park
here the night of July 26, Sam
Rosenthal, president of the Lub-

bock Hubbers. has" announced.
The "South" team will be pick-

ed from Ama'riUo, Lubbock, La-jne- sa

and Ablleijp. The "North"
team will be selectedfrom Pampa,
Borger. Clovfs and Albuquerque.

Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing came at or
fine Ucrs. Bowl for an evening
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

r
314 Runnels

504 East 3rd

Herald, FrI., June 28, 1946

BeatenBy Cosden
Exhibition, 10--6

Lohoes Stretch

Losing Streak
LAMESA, June28 Albuquer

que'i Dukestook a 9-- 7 victory over
the Lanxesa. Loboes Thursday
night, stretching the home club's
losing streak to five .straight and
shovedthem deeper In the league
basement.

Right handed Dubb Scott hand-
cuffed the Locoes on three hits
and shut them" out for six innings,
but the locals broke the Ice In the
seventh with one run and came
neargetting back fit the game.with
three run outbursts in the. eighth
and ninth.

Manager Stiirdivant said he
would start Buck Huekaby, a
southpaw, against' Albuquerque
here al 8:30 p. m. today. .'
Albuquerque AB R H PO A

Dixon 2b 5 1 2 1 1

LaDham 3b 5 12 10
De la Garza,s ....4 0 0 2 5
Goldberry. lb .....S 2 1 "7 0
Robinson, cf 5 1.3 .0 0
Kegerrls rf 5 1 2 3 0
DeFazio. If 5 1 3 1 0
Hanson e 4 1 1 12 0

Scott p .'...4 0 1 0 2

Totals 40 9 15 27 8

Lameta AB R H PO A
Martin cf 4 1 0 3, 1

Wilcox, 3b 5 2 2 1 2

Palmer lb 3 1 1 9 1

Scopetone,If 5 1 .2 3 0

Fortin. rf 5 0 2 3i 0

Cook c ...........5 0 0 4 1

Ragone,ss 1..4 12 2 5
Melago 2b ...3 0 12 1

Condon p 3 0 0 0 2
0 1 0 0 0

Totals 39 7 10 27 13
X Ran for Condon in 9th
c

Albuquerque .....305 000 0019
Lamesa ..000 000 1337

Errors, Dixon 2, Robinson, Wil-
cox 2; Fortin, Cook; runs batted
in, Goldsberry 2, Kegerrls 2? De-faz- lo

2, Hanson 2 Scopetone 4,
Fortin, Ragone,Melago; twofbase
hits, Goldsberry, Hanson, Melago,
Scopetone;stolen baseDixon; sac-
rifice De la Garza; left on bases,
Albuquerque 7j Lamesa. 8; base
on balls, off Scott 3, Condon 2;
struck out by Scott 12, Condon 3;
wild pitch, Scott 2, passed balls
Hanson 2; umpires, Rabe, Craig,
Smith; Attendance 687; time
2:13.

AAU To Preview

Olympic Hopes
SAN ANTONIO. June 28i VP)

America's hopesfor the '48 Olym-rii- c

iramei are set for an advance
K airing in the 58th running of the

National AAU track and field
championships opening tonight
with one of the strongest fields in
history.

Twenty-on- e junior events, in-

cluding two novice-seni-or combin-
ations, are on the initial program
starting at V:45 p. m. (CST). Nine-
teen senior events,are scheduled
for tomorrow afternoon.

Loaded with collegiate, prep
school andveteran AAU 'stars,no
less than half a doren meet rec-
ords and a couple of world stand-
ards are considered within range
of the 290-ma-n field.

Dean Cromwell, veteran South-
ern California coach, says the
"fast Alamo Stadium track, warm
weather and abundanceof talent"
are certain to result In a" record-breakin- g,

meet
First pops at meet records are

expected to come from Harrison'
DUlard, negro hurdler from Baldwin--

Wallace college, Cleveland,
Ohio, who'll go after the' 200-met- er

mark of 22.5 a time he has
equalled this spring; and Bill
Martlneson, Baylor's Southwest
conferencespeedking, and Melvln
Patton, Los Angeles A. C, In the
110 and 200 meter runs.

I

Sets Fern Record
ABILENE, June 28 ( Miss

Benny Sellers, Runnerup In the
West Texas Women'sGolf champ-
ionship last week, set a new rec-
ord for women at tkc Abilene
Country club courseyesterdaywith
a 11 under par 64.

The score tied the record for
men amateursandbettered"men's
par by six strokes,

Big Spring

We SpecializeIn Making

Tailor Made

Seat Covers
a i

and Covering.Side Doors
0

SeeUs At Once - Pr'iees

Are Reasonable

Marvin Wood
PontiacCo.

ChampionsTake'

Full Advantage
Of 8 Misplays

Paced by long-hittin-g Jim Tid
well, Cosden's Oilers bowledover
the Muny league All-Star- s, 10--6,

In a softball exhibition unreeled
at the'city park Thursday evening.

The bout went nine innings by
agreement but for all intdnta and
purposesit was settled as early as
the third when, the Refiners scor-
ed'two runs to take a permanent
lead.

Tidwell feasted on Glenn
collecting twe

long home runs, a double and
single in four official trips. Tin
fifth time, the big first ncke ;

strode to the plate, the Ail-S- ta '

hurler saw fit to pass him.
Bredemeyer rave up sine --

safeties in th,eiht iankigi lie "

worked and co doubt had "his
confidence underminedby eight
mimics hi 'Mates committed.
The Oilers earnedsevenof their
tallies but mlfht not have had

that many had thedefense been
up to taw.
The spangled troops took a

brief lead in the initial cantowhen
JoeAberigg camehome on a wild
pitch by Cunningham. It wis
short-live-d. Pete Womack's bri(
ade tacked a large "three" ont
the scoreboard the first'chanei
they got.when Tidwell hit the
first of his two. circuit plies and
Frank Barton drove home Conn
"Isaacs with a long double. -

Hal Battle and Ocie Henson
made It rough on Cunnfhgham,
each collecting two blows. (. One
of Battle's drives went for two
bases.

Dyke Talbot, All-St- ar skipper,
made use of all his available tal-
ent, substituting Jim Daylong oh
the hill fpr Bredemeyer In the
eighth and sending in Bill Park-
er, LeRoy Wood and Johnny Hoop-
er in the late.stanzas.
Box Score:
ALL-STAR- S AB R H O A
Teague, ss .8 0 0 3 2
Aberigg.' 2b 5 2 1 13
Battle,. If 4 1 2 2 0
Patterson, 3b 3 0 0 2 8
Brown, rf 3 1 1 1 ")
Wofldrf 0 0 0 1

Malaise, lb .......4 0 0 12 il

Malone, cf 2 1 , 0 .0 0
Hooper, cf ........1 0 0 0 0
Henson, c 3 0 ,2 1 0
Parker, c 1 l" 1 1 0
Bredemeyer, p ....2 6 1 1 1
Daylong, p 0 0 0 0

TOTALS . 32 6 8 24 1 )
COSDEfo . AB R H O A
Womack, c 5 2 0 6
Tidwell, lb 4 3 4 9
J. Morgan, 3b . . . : .'.4 1.0 2
L. Morgan,'rf 5 1 2 0
Isaacs, If 4 2- - 2 1
Barton, ss 5 1 1 3
Berry, 2b 5 0 0 2
Stasey, cf 4 0 0 3 .0
Cunningham,p ....4 0 0 1 2

TOTALS 40 10 9 27 16
All-Sta- rs 100 120 010 6
Cosden' 302 104 OOx 10

Errors, Teague, Patterson, 2,
Brown, Malaise,Malone 2, Henson,
Womack, Berry, Cunningham;
runs batted in: Patterson, Brown,
Henson, Bredemeyer, Tidwell .3,
L. Morgan, Isaacs,Barton 3; home
runs, Tidwell 2; two basehits, Bat-
tle, Barton, Tidwell; stolen bases,
Malone, Patterson, Bredemeyer,
Berry 2; left' on bases,All-Sta- rs 9,
Cosden 9; earned runs, All-Sta-rs

6, Cosden 7; hit by pitched ball,
Teague by (Cunningham); wild
pitch, Cunningham 3, Daylong 1;
caught stealing, Henson (by Wom--

,ack), Wood (by Womack); passed
Dan, womacK l, xienson i; sacri-
fice. Battle; struck out, by Cun-
ningham 5, Bredemeyer 2;-- bases
on balls, off Cunningham 6, Bred-
emeyer2, Daylong 1; hits andruns
off Bredemeyer,10 and 9 in 7 in-

nings; Daylong 0 and 0 In 1; los-

ing pitcher, Bredemeyer; umpires,
Rowe, Morrison and Reld. Time,
1:35.

Legion Practice

Underway Today
American Legion baseball work-

outs officially get' underway
around 6 o'clock this evening on
the North Ward diamond.

Several of the youngsters have
been practicing with the.-coach- ; W.
D. Berry,, for the pastseveral, days
but, the skipper has waited to
launch full-sca- le workouts until
he could obtain ample equipment

All positions are open, Bqrry
said, and competition for several
of the spots is expected to be
fierce.

Candidates reporting should
bring their birth certificates with
them. Players who have attained
their 17th birthdays after June 1

are eligible to take part, Berry
said, but proof that they are.17

or less must be in the hands of
Legion state headquarters at Aus-

tin by the first day of-Ju-
ly.

The management'has indicated
that the drills will probably be
conducted thrice weekly.

Teams of surrounding cities
have long been working out and
playing in exhibitions.

In 1945 there Were over BOO

women in the United States hold-
ing positions as bank executives.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids.
. Phone 747
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R U N N r R His old skill
cornea Inhandy wh,en Joie Ray,
distance runner, who partici-
pated in three Olympic games,
Is late for a buswhich' takeshim
to the Gary, Ind., mill where he
works whenhe isn't busy on his

" farm near East Gary.'

Results --

Standings
Yesterday's Results
WT-N-M League

Borger 3, Abilene 2.
Amarlllole, Clovls 7.
Albuquerque 9, Lamesa 6.
Pampa 8, Lubbock 1.

Texas League
Dallas 6, Shreveport 5.
"Beaumont2, Fort Worth 2.
Others, rain.

American League
(No games scheduled).

National League
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 5.
Brooklyn 3, Boston 1.
(Only games scheduled).

WT-N-M League '
W L Pet.

Abilene 44 18 .721
Amarillo 41 18 .695
Pampa . 40 22 .645
Borger .....30 27 .526
Lubbock . 30 31 .492
Clovls T 21 41 .339
Albuquerque 21 42 .333
Lamesa 17 45 .274

Texas League
W L Pet.

Fort Worth ...47 22 .081
San Antonio 43 28 .606
Dallas . 43 31 .581
Tulsa 39 33 .542
Beaumont , 34 38 .472
Houston 30 41 .423
Shreveport 26 43 .377
Oklahoma City 23, 49 .285

American Learue
W L Pet.

Boston : A1 18 .723
New York 41 26 .612
Detroit 34 29 .540
Washington 32 30 .516
St. Louis 30 34 .'469

Cleveland 28 37 .431
Chicago . .....'.....23 .36 .410
Philadelphia .18 45 .286

National LeagHe
W ,L Pet.

Brooklyn 40' 23 .635
St. Louis 36 26 .681
Chicago 33 26 .559
Boston ."...31 33 .484
Cincinnati 27 31 .466
Philadelphia . . 26 31-- ,456
New York J 26 37 .413
Pittsburgh" 24 36 .400

GamesToday
WT-N-M League

Borger.atAbilene.
Albuquerque at Lameia.
Pampa,at Lubbock.
Clovls at Amarillo.

National League
Boston at Brooklyn Sain 8-- 8)

vs. Hatten (4-5- ).

tfew York at Philadelphia (night)
Kennedy (3-- 4) vs. Stanceu (1-- 1)

or Rowe (6-3- ).

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night)
Pollet (6--3) vs. Ostermueller (6-3- ).

Chicago at Cincinnati (night)
Borowy (2-- 3) vs. Vahdermeer (2-5- ).

American League
Washington at Boston Wolff

(4--5) vs. Harris (10-2- ).

Philadelphia at New York (night)
Marcfrlldon (3--6) vs. Bevens (6-S- ).

Cleveland at Chicago (night)
Gromek (3-- 7) vs. Hamner (1-1- ).

Detroit at St. Louis-(night-

Trout (7-- 4) vs. Galehouse (2-5- ).

Barnard Shoots

81 At Princeton
PRINCETON, N. J., June 28

(JP) Hugh (Blackle) Dahlberg,
first year college golfer from the
University of Texas, goes into the
second round of the 49th Annual
National Collegiate A. A. golf tour-
nament today,as the leading con-

tender.
Dahlberg fired a 9, three

underpar for the course, to take
the lead in the first round yester-
day.

Other Texans in the tournament
and their first round scores In-

cluded:
. From the University of Texas-Bar-ney

Barnard, 1; Bill
Roden, 4; Bob Watson,41-46-

Allen Humphrey, 38-4-7

85; John Payne. 43-4-5 88.
From North Texas State Ross

Collins,- - 40-4-6 85; Jack Spencer,
41-4-2 83; Bill, Turner, 5;

Ray Massey, 7.

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Membersof the ABClub,
ball game,could probably insure the venture's financial suc
cessbjrlunng one of the SouthwestConferencecolleges a
teamshere for a go with a

Most of the conferencemembers are' going,to field B
teams in addition to their varsity squadsand those elevens
will Dlav completeschedules.

Reservesquadsof eitherSMU or TCU would draw well
here, it is believed. Few lo,cal fans are afforded the chance
to seethe Poniesor Frogs play in the fall, but their suppor
'ters here are leeion. '

The name of either school
navine customersout in numbers. Too, the clubs could be
expectedto play good football,
along with the varsity troops
and spendmuch of the time
playing the regulars insquad
games.

Few of the mushball mob could
understandwhy Jake Morgan, Cos-

den' scrackerjack third sacker,
was overlooked by the managers
in picking the all-st- ar team.

The skippers probably felt that
Jake did not get into enough
games. It is cdmmon knowledge
that Morgan plays the far corner
to perfection an Is probably the
best, clutch hitter in the Muny
league.

He found the pickings most lus
cious Wednesday night against
Roy Weaks,Coahomahurler, twice
coming through with hits when
hits meant runs.

Another faculty Morgan possess-
es that few softball players seem
to have is the ability to think a
play out aheadof time. He seem
ingly never throws to the wrong
base and has the knack of makr
ing a decision in a spilt second.

Gus Hallbourjr, the Spokane
(Wash.) hurler who escaped
death in the recent 'tragedy
which took the lives of seven
players,Js a WT-N-M leaguepro-

duct. He hurled for Pampa a
couple of seasons,was one of
the most effective pitchers in
the league.

He used to have no trouble
clipping the wings of the Big
Spring team."

Vic Picettl, Hallbourg's less for
tunate team mate who lost his life
iri the bus crash, signed a contract
with Oakland two years ago for
something like a $5000-bonu- s be-

causehis idol, Dolph Camilll, .was
manager there at the time.

A flock of major league scouts
tried to get his name on the dot-

ted line of juicy contracts but Vlc
elected to cast his lot with the
Oaks.'

He's a product of the Esquire
All-Sta- r, game, made his mark In
New York's game in 1944.

When the boys, came back from
the wars, Les Scarsella was mov-

ed in from left field to the initial
sack by Manager Casey Stengel
and Vic was sent to Spokane so.
that he could play regularly.

He probably would have sold
for .somethinglike $50,000 in two
or three seasons. '

Boston's Red Sox are' trying to
get a young Australian, Ross
Straw, to come to the states for a
tryout. The youngster .(he's 17)

pitches for the Melbourne club.
He's wanting to try out' here but

may wait until the 1947season.
There's more than a hundred

baseball clubs operating In "The
Land Down' Under." ;

4 Texas League
Leaders

(By the Associated Press)
Batting: (75 or ;more AB).

AB H BA
Mitchell, OC 99 37 .374'

Collins, BT 110 40 .364
Schenz, TL 226 77 .3.41

Nfwman, SA 231 78 .338
(x) Finley, ST ........ 90 30 .333

.x Note: Flnley's average car-

ried erroneously several days.

Runs: Schenz (TL.) 49, Moyer
(DS) 46. . -

Hits: Maddern (TL) 86, Newman
(SA) 78.

2--base hits: Haney (FW) 22,

Schenz (TL) 20.
3--basehits: Greene (TL) 7, Wel-- aj

(FW) Sldlo (OC), Smaza (ST)

6.

Home runs: Moyer (DS) 7, East-

wood (TL), Conafser (DS) 6 each.

Stolen bases: Basso (HN) 14,

Smaza (ST) 13.
Runs batted In: Maddern TL)

44, Shelley (BT) 40.
Complete games:: Oana DS),

Chandler (FW) 13 each.
Innings pitched! Oana (DS) 135,

Hogue DS) 130.
Strikeouts: Van Cuyk (FW) 86.

Chandler (FW) 77.
Gameswon: Oana (DS), Chand-

ler '(FW) 12 eaqh. -

Major League
Leaders

By the AssociatedPress
National League

Batting Walker, Brooklyn,
.376; Musial, St. Louis, .361.

Runs batted in Walker, Brook-
lyn, 49; Slaughter, St. Louis, 48.

Home runs Mize, New York,
13; Blattner, New York, and Kin-e- r,

Pittsburgh, 9.

American League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

;363; Williams, Boston, .356.
Runs batted in-- Williams, Bos

ton, 60; Doerr, Boston, 59.
Home Runs 'Villiams, Boston,

and Greenberg, reu-ilt-, 19.

BALL ADVANCES
CINCINNATI. June 28 (P)

GeorgeBall of El Paso, Tex., seed-
ed No. 7 in "the tri-sla- te tennis
tournament, goes into the quarter
finals here todajc

'EM OVER

now on theprowl for a fall foot

West Texasschool,

would be enough to get the

since theytaketheir training

Redcaps.To Play

FordmenTonight
Big. Spring Motor and Doc Wil

klnson's Redcapscome to grips in
a sbftball exhibition at the city
park this evening. Game time is

"setfor 8 o'clock.
Dyke Talbot, Ford skipper, has

indicated he will use Glenn Brede-
meyer on the mound while Wil-

kinson Is expectedto counter with
Morris Crlttendon. '

The Statlonmenfinished second
In the first half chasein the Muny
league, winning nine times in 11
starts, while the Motorists man-
aged to land in the first division,
tying the ManhattanClub for the
sixth spot' with six wins in 11 tries.

Rebels Salvage

Final Game,6 -- 5
By the AssociatedPress

Play in the Texas League last
night was limited to one and a half
games.

Dallas won a 6-- 5 victory over
Shreveport In the last half of the
ninth to keep the Sports from
sweeping a three-gam-e series.

Fori Worth and Beaumont play-
ed to a 2-- 2 draw. The game was
called after eight innings to allow
both teams to catch trains.

The last half scores8f the Dal-

las Rebels came when Eddie Bor-o- m

beat out a roller to short for
his fourth hit In five trips. When
he stdle second, jCllnt Conatser
was given an intentional walk by
Earl Dothager, third hurler In the
gane for Shreveport. Nick Greg-
ory's bounder to second took a
bad hop away from Af Mazur for
a scratch hit and Borom was safe
at home with the winning run
whe.? ratcher Ed Zydowsky jug-
gled Mazui' throw.

Beaumont scored In the sixth
Inning for 'the first score in the
duel with Tort Worth. The cats
ran over two In the sixth, and
Beaumont followed with their sec-

ond in the seventh.

VQ YOU

we
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Two Big Spring Teams EnteredIn West
Texas Softball Tournament At Angelo

Two Big Spring softball teams
will bid for the gold that goes to
the winer of the Tenth Annual
West Texas tournament, which
gets underway at Kiwanis park in
San Angelo Monday, July 1.

Big Spring Hardware and Man-
hattan Club are listed as entries
along with 14 other contingents.

The Spartans, who are skipper-
ed by- Doyle Tourney, tangle with
Carr-Powe-ll of Angelo Wednesday,
July 3. Game time is 7:40 p. m.

Manhattan squares off with

Sports Roundup

Pitt May

Up Grid

Power Again
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

PRINCETON, N. J., June 28. (IP)

Pitt, once big name In the
football world, may be backIn the
headlines next fall. After several
very lean years, Athletic Director
Tinimy Hagen is convinced that
the Pittsburgh Panthers will come
up with good team but in
little different way. . . . Hagen
is very high on his new coach, Wes
Wesler, whose Informality Is con-

trasted with the austere bearing
of Dr. Jock Sutherland or the
even stiffer Clark Shaughnessy.
. . . On the first day of practice
Fesler told the players: "I'm Wes
and the other coachesalso go by
their first names." The kids ate
it up. There's still the question, of
course, whether first names can
fill that big Pitt Stadium. . . .

SOLDOUT
When the Phillies, who drew

221,634 cash customers for nine
home games since June 15, found
themselvesshort of ticket men the
other day, publicity director Nate
Alexander volunteered to sell
some of the pasteboards.. . . Not
to be outdone,Frank Buck Mccor-
mick, the Injured first baseman,
filled in as a ticket taker.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME" FOR A

FREE SAFETY CHECK

V IRAKIS LICHTS

TIKES HOWI
V WIPER

Big Spring Motor Co.

319 Main Phone636

KNOW THE

nf'BB

32SPPB

...SAFEST INVESTMENT ?
U.S. Snvtnga londsl They're backedby all the resourceaof
our Government--by Uncle Sam'tpersonalguarantee!

SAyi Ej$y wak.,

Come

With

WINDSHIELD

Gabrcl of Odessa at 9 p. m. Tues-
day, July 2.

Semi-fina- ls are booked for Frir
day and finals Saturday,'at 9
o'clock.

Manhattan finds itself In, the
upper bracket of the draw along:
with Sterling City. Goodfellow
Field, Onyx 'of Abilene Brook-shi- re,

Gabrel of Odessa,and two
San Angelo teams.

The lower bracket is eompottd
of Monahans, Miles, Red and
White of Abilene. Lowake. Salt
Gap. Caxr-Powe- ll and FindUter.

Tournament prizes art $200 to
the champion, $100 second place
and $50 for third.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

World Title Bout
On KBST Tonight

Lightweight champion Bob Mont-
gomery tonightputshis crown dhthe
block at MadisonSquare Gardenfor
thefirst time in two years.Questicttr
ing his reign is Allie Stolr (above).

Montgomery now holds the title
for the second time. He.won d

kelly from Beau Jack in 1943.
Later he lost the title to the Beau,
but regained it in March, 1944.

Stolz is getting his second enck
at the championship. Four years afo
it was & photo finish between hits
and Angott. But Sammy won. Re-
cently Stolz hasbeen,displaying the
best form of his career, winning 10
out of 11 bouts.His only loaacam
at the handsof Willie Joycewhom
he had previously beaten.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGillette 'sCavalcadeof Sporta
over American BroadcastingCo. sod
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 8 p.m.

And remember
men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Ute Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
ever honed!
CwHfM. tn. kr WiW

WORLP'S...,
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. . . SOUNVEST INVESTMENT ?
U.S. Savings Bondsl In just 10 yeari, you get four dollara back for
every three you put in. No other investmentof comparable lafety

opayssuch big dividends!

t

a

a a

EASIEST INVESTMENT ?
U.S. Savings Bondsl When youbuy them throughthe Payroll
Plan, they're convenience itself. The plan works automati--
cally thesavingspile upsteadilywithoutyour having toworry
about a tingle detail.Stick with the Payroll Plan-taill-ion of
Americana havefound it the bestpossible way to save!

mnm sowsthroughvawilmus

DAILY HERALD



Democrat Party

Needs Rebirth,

Wallace Claims--

WASHINGTON. June" 28. UP)
Secretary of Commerce Henry
Wallace said yesterday the Demo-
cratic party, though it "needs a re
birth." is sUll ten times as likely
to sen'ea progressivecauseas the
Republican party. .

Wallace was greetedwith stand-
ing ovations, cheers andwhistles
as he appearedas a "very distin-
guished student" before classesof
a "school of political techniques"
being conducted hereby the Na
tional Citizens Political Action
Committee.

.Declaring-- he would suit be a
Republican if he thought that par
ty would sen'e the cause of pro
gress. Wallace,told the students:

"In the final showdown, how
ever, the power of the Republican
party rests in certain, very large
forces that just don't believe In
progressiveness never have and
never will."

Wallace, who lost out to Presi
dent Truman for the Democratic

nomination in
1944, said the same forces try to
control the Democratic party "but
haven't been so fortunate."

Saying both parties lave their
problems, Wallace asserted the
Democrats,after 12 years in pow
er, "have lost some of their orig-
inal rest" and "may need

"For the Democraticparty to re
main a .national power," he said,
it was "essential" that the South
straighten out its Internal prob
lems. He predicted the South it-

self, eventually will deal with its
own problems,perhapsbetterthan
with Northern help, "because the
Southerners are a proud people."

Urging that people and nations
"turn things around" in an effort
to understand one another, the
Iowan said Senator Bilbo
failed to "turn things around and
ask"how he would feel If he were
a negro."

Will Disinherits

Hart's Only Child

JELLIES

7xas

Retread

li nFt Jtph E. of Chlcaro leaves work on
Mi.- - standsIn doorway of their six-roo- m In BerlinArmy provMcs 'with German and maid. Two

of their children, Joanne and seetheir off.

28 Gov.
Stevens&n today

Beauford Jester Grover Sell-

ers be in the the
as

nor.

for his
the

for

for

He believed Dr. Homer P. Rain--
ey would run

The governor he was basing
June 28. UP) his predictions on reports received

'William S. Hart, reurea cowooy from M ut...l,-- AXhA lc Qtinrf.v HUln.Jh V I "I don't want anyone to

Hart. Jr.. 24. government em-- the Idea am anyone,'

ploye. In will that bequeathed he told "But those are
most of the estimated lhe am
estate 10 ine county mi- -

r . llMi, r,,rv fm great many sources."

"I have no In Stevensonsaid that of
th'? will for my son for the reason school teacherswho had a--ed on

have amply provided lor him this week "consld
n;m i ur ng my lifetl no, fitted erable opposition" among educa
the document which was uiea lor tors to Dr. Rainey. '
pirate jesteroay. T ked these teachers if

Attorney Buron Titts, who re-- faad made any reaJanalysls of
the son last week when herace gaJd

U was nameu uu I hari "

U A P It r? St

the a

o

I
a

oi a
a

I

m
lathers person dux aeniea jjubiu- - (

He he had. --been hearingianship rights to his estate, told
reportersthat he J" everywhere" expressions of

hat Rainey would bet,. --m rontPct the The willw " . If rtt .InnH tt.UU it..that any contestant ne w "JC icKuiiurc.
paid SI.
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AUSTIN, June ()
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reporters.

Rainey and Stevenson have
long been at odds, the conflict
flaring openly after the board of
regents ousted Katney as presi
dent of the University of Texas.

Stevenson said he did not in
tend to disclosewho his personal
.choice for the office would be In
the primary. He indicated he
might expressa preference in the
run-of- f.

Typist Collapses

Under Examination
BOSTON, June28.UP) Helen

Stavrou, 18, former Army airfield
typist who collapsed yosterday
during withering cross examina
tion in the trial of Army Lt,
Thomas Farrell charged with
burning his initials in her breasts,
was expectedto resume her test!
mony today.

Farrell, a decorated filer, is
charged with branding the girl
with cigarettes, slashing her with
a raror, sex offenses and assault
and battery with Intent to maim
and disfigure.

The girl, who had bared her
burn-scarre-d bosom to a 12-m-

superior court jury, slumped un-

conscious as she was cross exam
ined by Atty, Herbert F. Callahan
on her testimony of 17 hours of
"mortal terror" in a hotel room
with the Somervllle
flier.

Judge Edward J. Yoke adjourn,--
ed trial for the day when the girl
regained consciousness. Attend
ants reported last night that sh
showed "marked Improvement'
and that she would be able to
take the witness stand again to
day. She was described as "high
ly nervous and weak" directly af--
ler ner coiiapse.

CHILD SCALDS TO DEATH
HENDERSON, June 28 (P)

Sharon Ann Riddle, old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M,
Riddle, died yesterday of burns
suffered when she fell into a tub
of boiling water.

WLTEKL tvOI J

LIGHT WORTH
$13,000,000

9

DALLAS, June 28 (fl3) The
Federal Reserve ank lighted a
a-- fire here yesterday with "$13,-000.0-

-

Great stacks of old gold cer-
tificates,, ranging from $5 to
$1,000 bills, went up In flames
in the bank's incinerator. The
bills had beenacumulating since
1035 when gold certificates were
discontinued.."

Goehbels Blamed

People For Loss,

Fritzsche Says

I

SAN June
Declaring, .. destruction.. . .

uiarK, near Bracketts-vill- e

a tra'gedy, has incor
porated Fort Military

to
the post pur

sentiments of the
board of R. W.
of Antonio, a

"In this
age of

nuHDJinu, dune 40 vr) purposes is acute lt would he a
Cornered In and about to crime to permit individuals to pur--
rnmmit .niMrfo pi .Tnconh HnoJchase the post ahd scrap it, . j4

l JJiuuiiiuiaium were lusieu asbels blamed inpeople MorrIson, Col. W. B. Tuttle and
a last Diner declaration lor ine Alex Thomasof San Antonio, who
war' that brought Germany down-"ar-e 'also on the board of directors
In nilnn. tho intpmnHnniii miHturv Other board members included
.., , . Anion- - Carter, Fort Worth publish
uriuuuai was ioiu wauy. -- . Jnh r.nrn(Sr frtrmpr TlnltpH

nans nuscne, radio propagan-- states. Vice President, of Uvalde:
da chief under Goebbelsand the. Lou4Russ,-- Del-Ri- o; Sam Young,
last defendant to be,heard, des-- i faso; Jonmn, unristi,
crlbed the scenefrom the witness and Judge --Joe York, " Kennedy
stand. cdunty.

"He was quite excited." Fritz--1 The Institute, Incorporated un
sche said. MHe said the people der Texas laws, has been i- -
declded' by referendum to leave caijy incorporated at present in
il. v if . . ... I 3 - r .n ik. inr.;.Tn,:nnine ieague or nationsana oy tnis iu iy maici-- wc ed

against a elve-i-n cessaryto preserve the post, Mor--
Thus the Germanneonle chosethe rison said.
war which they The post was declared surplus

That he said,was Goebbels'last last year and tne war Assets Ad
big He. ministration has received several

"Those Were untrue," heiouersirom .private concernsseen--

told the tribunal. "Never 8 buv fort 11 was atated.
had Dr. Goehbels riven uph tie-- Joining in the campaign to pre
nlflcance to that nlebisclte. serve tne oid camp are ine aoutn
alwavs took the onnosit vIpw that Texas ot commerce,- and
this vote was a solemn assurance the West Texas Chamber of Corn- -

on the part of peace. merce, .Kay Leeman,

i

'

. - 0 i , ai ii r ii.

I can seenow Hitler and vice president or tne lormer or.--

some of his then de-- ganlzauon, stated
liberately lied to the 'German
people," Fritzsche declared.

"I consider that I too was lied
to on those counts." Deeds

The witness said he played a I Nando Henderson to W. J. Wil
stalling game with Goebbels in Lot 15, 20, Original,
me last lew weexs of the war ov-- Coahoma. 800.
er a Jtiitier decision to kill 40,000 William A. Bonner et ux to
Allied prisoners in retaliation Louis V. ThomDson. Lot 7'Blk. 20.
tne Dommng of Dresden. He sup-- WashingtonPlace. $600.
ported tnis convention with an af--1 Marv Louise Gilmour to V. .A
fidavltfrom Karl-Herman- Schar Merrick, Lot 30, Original
pin, an assistant, who said Goeb--1 $10,000
Deis ordered Fritzsche to announce Carl Strom to L. V. Thompson
the reprisals on the radio.

Bomb To Explode

Even If Weather
Unfavorable

KWAJALEIN, June 28 UP) A sedan.

roads" staff predicted todav the
atomic bomb would be dronned
during the first 20 days of July If
weather is unfavorable.

"We hope to get a good day on
the first of July," said the officer,
who declined to permit the use of
his name, "but if we don't then
we'll wait until we do get one.

"If the weather Is, unfavorable
during the first 15 days of July,
then I believe the bomb will be
dropped regardless of weather'
he

"Believe me, with all th brass
and scientists and newsmen and
observers present, the chiefs
aren'tgoing to Jet them sit-arou-

and not explode the bomb. After
July 15 the bomb will be dropped
even If the bombardier has to use
both vision and radar to find the
target ship Nevada:"

Congressmen,scientists and ci
vilian observers traveling,
the Appalachian, Panamint and
the Blue Ridge visited Kwajaleln
for four hours today and thenleft
lor Bikini.

This little Island, now a naw
base and one of the aerial cross-
roads of the Pacific, still bears
signs of the American fight for it
in February, 1944 visitors
saw blasted pillboxes and beaches
where the landed In assault
boats.

air consists of 78 ner
nitrogen and only 20 per cent ox
ygen, but the oxygen is the onlv
pan usexui to aamm btixs,

Citizens Seek

To Keep Fort

For Public Use
ANTONIO, 28. UP)

of JFort
acuvatea

before the Civil War, would
be a"group

as the Clark
institute moved preserve

historic for public
poses.

Voicing the
directors, Morrison

San member, said
time when the short

facilities for educational
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Public Records
Warranty

Hams, Blk.

fori

added:

aboard

The

Yanks

The cent

Lot 8, Blk. 1, Central Park add
$4600.
In 70th District Court

Elsie Mae Richardsonvs. Ray L
Richardson, suit far divorce.

Ella N. Armstrong vs. Albert E
Armstrong, suit for divorce.
New-Car- s

McEwan Motor company, Ca
dillac sedan.

i. c. Drilling company, Buick

EAT H EAT
When scorching weather hits with
beatrash,prickly heat,chafo irrita-
tionsanditch of minoreldn troublos
which becomeworse as.temperature
rises, counton Mexs&na.This sooth--
mamedicated powderbrings cooling
relief for suchelan miseries. Costs
little. Greatersavingsin largesues.

NOTICE
The Clean Right Cleaners will
be under new managementaf-

ter July 10th;

Prompt and satisfactory service
guaranteed. Pickup and dellv-er- y

service.

J. J. Willingham

Mrs Ida Hopper
606 E. 3rd Phone 1027

Mans To Have

Even Less Pork
AUSTIN. June 28. (V) Few-

er pork chops and hnms, less ba-

con and pig's knuckles is the out-ilo- ok

for Tcxnns in the fall of
1946 and spring of 1947.

The United States. Department
of Agriculture's survey of the pig
crop as of June 1 indicates a sharp
curtailment of hog production for
slaughter.

The spring pig crop turned out
at 1.061.000 the smallest sire
1938, five per cent under the
crop of a year ago, and 17 per cent
under the 1935-4- 4 average.

The USDA said the number of
sows farrowed was estimated at
174,000 head. 12 per cent below
the number farrowed a year ago,
and 22 per cent under the 1934--
44 average. The reduction from
earlier intentions to raise pigs
for slaughter, the USDA said, was
largely due to the tightening of
the feed 'situation with relatively
high prices for grain feed when it
could be located.

If breeding Intentions are car-
ried out, only 144,000 sows will
farrow this fall. This will be 25
per cent below last year's,fall

The scientific definition .of a
drizzle is a uniform falling of wa-
ter droplets less than one-fiftie- th

of an Inch in diameter.

Before Licenser

Barker Should

Have Kept His

Mouth Shut
NEW YORK, June 28 (P)

The bespectacled,youngish look
ing man stood in front of a Coney
Island sideshow as a perspiring
barker droned:

"Come in and see them dance,
The more' you clap the more they
take off. Come on in buddy, only

MO cents."
The man license commissioner

Benjamin Fielding went in.
Today the show, called the Pal

ace of Wonders, and two others,
Tirza's wine bath revue and the
Bowery Follies, are closed, their
licenses suspendedon the ground
they staged indecent exhibitions.

Asserting the shows were "A
djsgraceto America's playground,"
Fielding said:

"I told Tim last May she would
have to wear a bathing suit for
that wine show. Yet, when I went
in there the other night she strip-
ped down to a net,brazziere and
a pair of net panties. 1 don't like
that.','

The license commissioneradded:
"It was worse than the worst

burlesque." ,
Tirza bad some terse comment:
"Why ain't I got brains."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frf., June28, 1946

Thrcc Dallas Negroes
Continue In Race

DALLAS, Juno 28 (P) Throe
of the nine negro candidates who
filed for county democratic com
mitteemen are still In the race.

Negro Democratssaid the three
remaining were from precincts
where the heaviest negro votes
are expected.

C. B. Bunkiey, chairman of the
Dallas County Negro Democratic
club, estimated the potential coun
ty-wi- de negro voting strength for
the July 27 primary at 10,100.

Ari7nna hnnct tha wnrM'c (nni
highest reclamation dams: Boul-de- r(

highest wedze tvDe: Roose
velt, highest masonry tvoe: Cool--
idgc, highest multiple dome type,
and Bartlett, highest multiple
arch type.

Skin Sufferers!
Stop'Slratchingl Try This

Distress of ukIt nlrriDles. rashes.
ItchlnR, burntng skin disorders

from external irritations
can often b quickly relieved by
mis simple inexpensive treatment.

Get a small bottle of Moone's
Emerald Oil at the nearest drujt
store. Use an directed for 10 days,
satisfaction guaranteed rrr mciifback; Stainless Oreaselesa.

Collins Bros.
Cunningham & Philips
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BEAUFORD H.

JESTER
Outstanding Candidate For Governor

SaturdayAfternoon

2 P. M

CourthouseLawn
The public Is cordially invited to hear Mr. Jesterat this time.
speakingall are invited to meet andshake handswith him.

Paid for hy Howard Co, Supporters of Beauford Jester

Britons Make Huge
Rush To Buy Flour

LONDON, Juno 28 (ZD Thou--
sandsof housewivesswarmedfrom"
their kitchens today and joined In
a great flour rush in the wake of
the government's decision to ra-
tion bread a decision which the
House of Commonsagreed to 'de-
bate next Wednesday.

In the first hour and one-ha- lf al-

ter grocery stores opened, it was
estimated that 750,000 to 1,000,000
pounds of flour passed over the
counters, mostly In three-poun- d

sacks.
Queues of women were stand-

ing at the doors when the shops
openedand many went from store
to store laying in small hoards of
flour and prepared cake and bis-
cuit mixtures.

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increaseflow of arise aad

reliere irritatioH e--f tie Ultfer
from excessacidity ia tie

Arc you sudtrlar usnicaiivr distress,
bsckachs, run-dow- n ftlinf and discom-
fort from oxesssacidity la ths urln Are
you disturbed nljhts by a frtqutnt dosir
to pais wsttr? Tbtn you should Iraov
about that famous doctor's discovery
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousand say ftvst blatstdrslisf. Studo)
Root is a carefully blsndsd umbtaatloa
IS barbs, roots, vtritab!t, balsams.Dr.
Kilmer's is not barsb or babit-fofml- ar la
any way. Mny say Its marixfoas affact
is amazuu7. All druraUtssail Swuu Root.

.

, .

After the

Pol. Adv.



GIs Are Making Good
During the war we spent a lot of time

wonderinghow in the world men in the serv--

ice would be able to adjust themselvesto
civilian'life, particularly when they tried to

pick up their studies. We kidded ourselves

into believing: that-vet-s would bepsychopats

. of a kind;

It was a foolish notion. There were' no

more of thesemen wno were problemsthan

the per centagewho were problemsbefore

they entered the service. On the contrary,

they camebackwith amaturity andattitude
few had the vision to foresee. Their record,

in general,is one to give causefor pride in

the generation.
Nowhere is this bettershown than in the

halls of schools andcolleges. Men who were
average to poor students when they laid
asidetheir booksto go to war havereturned
to become good to excellent students. The
averageexperiencein this field is such that

Texas Gets
Texanswill enjoy a condensationof John

Gunther's chapter of Texas from his book,

Inside the USA, as carried in the current is-

sue of the ReadersDigest
Having read so many stories about Texas

which start off with glowing accountsof a
big and robust stateand eventually end up
with a few w'ell placed hooks, the Gunther
piece comes as a refreshing.potion. In fact
he writesJfke a.convertedTexan.

The Nation Today James

Why Loan
rHifm-- c Vntf This is the first

of three stories explaining the
British loan which congressmay
approve next 'week.)

WASHINGTON (F) The

House expectsto take up the loan
53.750.000,000 to Britain next

week. The Senate already hai
approved it The House probably

will do so, too.
When both houseshave okayed

it, we'll be able,to give Britain the
money. This is an important part
of this government'spostwarplant
for this reason:

In return for the money,Britain
agrees to end some of her trade
practices which hurt- - American
trade. She agrees to join this
country and others in helping im-

prove world trade.
Better world trade would mean

better business for the United
states since it would mean bigger
markets in which to seU Ameri-

can goods.
We don't turn aU of the $3,750,--

000.000 loan over to .Britain In a

lump sum. Between the time
congress approves ami Dec. 31.

1951, Britain can borrow all or
anypart of it

She can't borrow any of It after
that date, if she hasn't borrowed
all of it by then.. The money .

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bidg.
Phone393

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Bit Sprint. Texas

Keacan Building Phone 370

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Mannel Phone376-- J

Z207 Main

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store .

AH Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Visit The
PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
.Open 7 P.M.

Bffl Wade, Owner

it could be said
ture.

We talked with a the other
day! At his ho said, "our

are ourbest . v . and
this is true In almost all

Somehavetlje idea bedue
in part to an on the
partof toward If there
is any of it is --the same
kind that have shown to
eager, and .
' For the most part, GIs are lot
They haveput behindthem most of the

and of They have
tastedof the cup of life and realizethat it is
not a bed of roses. they
find it to pick up for'a man-ca-n

a lot of book facts in few --years.
On the otherhand; they have been
to rapid asa and imbued
with-- a to whip any
The net result is that they are

with
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Marlow

college official
school,

students

might

veterans.
degree,
always

students.
serious,

youth:

exactly
difficult studies,

forget

can imagineabout the only
will be thosein citieswhich he did not single
out for special mention. some

citizenswill takehim to task
for doing their

harm throughfailure to mention
them. As for us (and Big Spring seemsto
have escapedhis notice), it stacks up as a
pretty good job on a plenty tough task of

so much groundin so" little space.

To Britain Is
borrowed will be calledactually

. V . . . mt i
the principal oi me loan. iue m--

terest on It wlU be slightly less
than 2 per cent

Britain doesn't have to start
paying back any of the principal

or the Interest-u-ntil 1951.
Starting then in 1851, shell have
to pay back principal and inter--
est in 50 equal yearly Install--
ments.

That will give hej: 50 years or
hnrir . ThaUilll .WUA HI F Jvoariv'navmpnts. including inter--

est and principal, will be $120.--
000.000, if Britain borrows the uU
S3.750.000.000

That interest rate-le- ss than.2
per cent--ris less than Britain
would have to pay if she tried to
borrow the from
banks

It is about the sameinterestlate--
this will have to pay
when'it borrows the
in order to make the 'loan to Bri-
tain.

It's necessary for this govern-
ment to borrow money, from Am-

erican banks or by selling bonds
to the American public, for this
reason:

The tax-mon- ey the

-I aI

But Not Any
"BERLIN F) American

housewifedependentsin Germany,

better off in most ways than their
sisters at home, are facing a bob-

by pin crisis.
Bobby pins are one of several

small shortages that have devel-

oped in recent weeks, since army

wives arrived to undertake the
strange adventure of

in a foreign land.
"I have a thousand dollar rug

on my floor and a $600 set of Chi-

na in my said one
wife, "but I'd give my eye teeth
for some waxed paper and a good
old fashionedAmerican mop.

"And for. some real cleansing
powder I don't know what I
wouldn't give- - for that''

She and other wives have found
their new life full of

luxury and minor but annoy-
ing shortages.

They come into
German homes full of expensive
furniture, but bare of curtains and
sometimes empty of table lamps.

FIRE

INSURANCE
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ReaganAgcy.

Important
takes in. every year from Arneri--

Ur'f Torero pnmich toum - - "
pay all the governmenta expenses,
This extra expense, the loan,
therefore --will have to be borrow--

ed. "
But the interest rale will be

such that we don't figure to lose
on the Heal, provided Britain will
be able to pay back what she bor--
rows and the intereston it

Is the loan, Just as. a loan, a
oood buiiness rproposition since
w -
the interestrate is so low? .

No, says Fred M. Vinson, now
chiei Justice of the gupremecourt
but secretaryof the treasurywhen
the loan agreement was worxeu
out with Britain. But he says:

'I call it more than'a loan. 1

say it is a contract, and I think
we get benefits, at least in

-
my

Judgment, greatly in. excessof the
amount of money we provide for
them."

Why doesBritain need the loan?
She needs the dollars in the

next few years to pay for the food

and materials which the British
people will need.

Getting back, on her feet as a
woria trader will take Britain
some time.

BobbyPins
Usually there is much to be done
in the way of plumbing and win-

dow, pane repair. Most families
have to share their residencedur-

ing daylight hours with crews of
German painters and plasterers.

Battered Berlin has been a
source of much amazement to
young American children. On
mother said that when she and
her small son first arrived, he
kept gazing in wonder and ex-

claiming: "Look at all that dam-
age, mamma!"
, "Now," she said, "when he sees
a house in good .condition, he
asks: 'Why isn't that one blown
down?

In terms of food these,depend-
ents are one of "the best off class-
es in the world.

"We can buy. all the freshbread,
butter and steak we can possibly
eat at the army commissary,"ftaid
one wife "we are really bettei off
in that way thanwe were in Am-

erica."
The wives have also gained ad-

ditional leisure, since most house-
holds have two or three German
servants normally a housekeeper,
a scrub woman and a gardener..

Plenty of fresh milk is avail-

able for Ehildren at the'armycom-

missary,, which doesa half million
dollar business a month. .Fresh
vegetablesfrom allied and neutral
countries will be stocked shortly.
At another store wives can buy
luxury items-suc- h as radios, elec-

tric irons and tinned 'lobster,
shrimp, sandwich spreads-- and ol-

ives.
"For three cartons of clgarets

I got a pedigreed German Shep-

herd that would have cost at least
$500 in the states," said.one young
wife.

THE HOME WAY!
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need repairs or remodelinir? Need to Warehouse merchandise?

Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A chance to itke
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There's a qufek. easy, convenient way confidential, too. And?

EVERYTHING is bandied right here at home ALL underONE
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World Trade Scramble
WASHINGTON Russian trade

treaties with her five western
neighbors Poland, Czechoslova-
kia, Romania, Hungary and Bul-

garia look on the surface like a
Soviet drive to shut Middle Eur-

ope'sgatesto trade with the West.
In general the five nations have

agreed to ship to Russia so much
goods that little if any is left to
sell to other nations.

But government trade experts
say worry is premature, that Rus-

sia Is not forcing Middfe Europe
into a strait-jacke- t- and that even if
if she .were attempting to, it
wouldn't stick.

And, say the experts, if freer
world trade is to be achieved,
there are two other trouble spots
to watch: The British dollar pool
and South America. US expertsare
keeping an eye on all areas be-

cause this nation has taken the
lead, in forming a world trade or-

ganization that would cut all trade
restrictions.

. Here's what's known but only
unofficially of the Russian treat-
ies:

in

Romania and Hungary are ship-
ping Russia goods on three ac-

counts reparations, payment for
damage done in Russia, and pay-

ments for goods they're now buy-
ing, from Russia. They also sup-

ply Russian occupation troops.
Bulgaria is in the same boat exr
cept her reparations are scheduled
for Greeceand Yugoslavia.

Poland and Czechoslovakia, who
were on the Allied side in the
war, are merely shipping to Rus-

sia enough goods to pay for what
Jhey get in return. Russia has'left
both surpluses that can be sold
elsewhere. Poland is now shipping
coalT the only thing she has to
sell, to Western European nations.
Czechoslovakia has been active in
the US market all year.

Even the states are
planning businessdeals here. Bul-

garia has a trade mission here
now, and shortly a Romanian,del-

egation will arrive, presumably
with Russian consent.
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The Big Spring

Thcic's no certainty, but trade
experts here figure the business
may amount to about $200 mil-

lions a year.
There's no certainty, but trade

experts here figure the business
may amount to about $200 mil-

lions a year.
Russia seems to be driving to-

ward taking over the machinery
business Germany-- lost in Middle
Europe. But right there, experts
say, Russiawould fail to keep her
neighbors in a trade strait-jack-et

that were her objective. She
can't possibly produce machines
fast enough for the whole area.

In South America trade worries
are different. The nations have
plenty of American dollars to
spendhere, but every South" Am-

erican government controls the
manner In which they're spent.
Importers have to get government
approval to buy American dollars.
That control can be, and has been,
used for political purposes.

Some South American countries,
addition, are considering a

series of new tariffs to protect
their war-bor- n industries against
manufactured goods from other
nations a move that qould cut
American sales markedly.

The British dollar pool has cut
American sales abroad in this
manner Nations in the Common-
wealth now turn over all the
American dollars they get to a
common British pool, leaving
them often with plenty of British
pounds to buy British products
but too few American dollars to
buy here.

There is further worry about
the nations which are nationaliz-
ing some of their industries Great
Britain, "France, Poland, Czecho-

slovakia and.the rest.
When the government owns an

industry it does the selling and
the buying. State Department ex-

perts point out that in such case
the governments could stop trade,
suddenly with some nation for po-

litical reasons. That trend the
US wants to stop.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Tear DOWN
Equality L Pare
Kind of shrub
Complete col 3. Turkish

lection regiment
I. Irritable
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4. Lament
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55. Engrossed
58. Conclusion
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Who Won
WASHINGTON. It Is now

getting clono to a year since the
end of the war with Japan, and
yet the strategic bombing survey
for Japan has not been madepub-
lic. Inside reason Is 'a vigorous
backstage tug-of-w- ar between the
Army and Navy uhlch boils down
to" the basic question: "Which of
them won the war in the Pacific?"

The question secretly under de-

bate Is whether the Navy's carrier-base-d

planes or the Army's land-base-d

planes inflicted most dam-
age on' Japan. Mixed up In the
question also is whether Navy sub-
marines or Army air power did
most to bring Japanto her knees.

The two. men appointed to bat-

tle out this question arc Gen. Ar-v-ll

A. Anderson of tho Air Forces,
and Adm. Ralph A: Ofstle of the
Leyte task forces. Actually, how-
ever, they are merely the spokes-
men for their superiors.

What happened was that after
the war with Germany, a strategic
bombing survey' headed by Frank-
lin D'Olier and a group of civil-

ians traveled through Germany
and reported on the damagedone
by US air- - raids. The report was
not entirely pleasing to General
"Hap" Arnol'd, then head of the
Air Forces especially the section
dealing with the raids on the
Schwelnfurt ball-beari- works
where COO US airmen were lost In
one raid, after Inflicting ineffect-
ive damaKC.

Following the European report,
therefore, the Army and Navy
both'tc ok r. hand in the Japar-es-e

bombing turvey, puhh". civillrns
partly cut of the. picture.

Submarines No. 1 Weapon
Civilian members of the survey

staff, however, have, privately
madeup their-- minds regarding the
relative merits of the Army and
Navy damage inflicted on japan,
and here is how they sumwuize'the situxtiori: ,

1. Heaviest damage to Japan
was inflicted by --US submarines.
Though they didn't get the publi-

city build-u- p of the B-2- 9s US subs
had just about shut pff all Jap
supplies from the main islands to-

ward the end of the war and Ja-
pan was paralyz--d. Sho lly befon
Japan surrendered she lacked
enough gasoline for her plMies to
get off the ground or oil for her
navy to put out to sea.

2. Next greatest damage was
done by long-rang-e Army land-base-d

planes.
3. The Navy's carrier-base- d

planeswere important, but ranked
secondto the B-2-

Civilian experts, who have no
axes to grind for 'either the Ar-

my 'or Navy, say a lot more air
damage could have netn doi.e if
there hadn't been personal jeal-

ousy between General MacArthur
and General Arnold.

They explain that this was why

General Arnold did not place the
20th Air Force under MacArthur,
but underthe joint chiefs of staff.
Based on China, this unit had as

its target the main Japanese Is-

lands. But since it required three
flights of gasoline over the Hlma--lay-a

hump to fuel one plane-flig- ht

to Japan, the bombing raids from
China to Japanwere ineffective,
compared with .the less spectacu-

lar work of the 14th Air Force un-

der General Chennault which
bombed Jap shipping off the
China coast.
" Conclusion of civilian bombing
experts is that If the 20th Air
Force had bombed Jap shipping
instead of taking gasoline away

from Chennault's 14th Air Force
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The War In
which was supplementing US sub-

marines, the war might havo been
won quicker.

It was not until the B-2-9i were
basedon the Mariiniy, experts re-

port, that long-rang-e land-base-d

planes did much damageto Japan.

JusticeJackson'sBitter Pill
More Insight as to why Justice

Robert Jackson "blew his top"
against Justice Hugo Black has
now leaked out. It goes back to the
appointment of the late Harlan F.
Stone as chief justice.

A few days before! Stone's ap-

pointment, it is now learned,
Roosevelt gave Jackson to under-
stand that he would be chief Jus-

tice. But before the appointment
could be announced,iother Roose-
velt advisers convinced him that
Stone's elevation to the chief jus-
ticeship was imperative. They ar-

gued that because of Jackson's
youth and Stone's long service on
the court, he .could not be passed
over.

Finally Rooseveltcalled in Jack-
son, explained the situation and
askedhim to stand aside until the
next chief justiceship vacancy.

Jackson, according to his
friends, banked heavily on this
promise. So much i0 that when,
Roosevelt planned to make him
an associate justice, he Inquired
whether acceptance of the asso-

ciated justiceship would Interfere
with his appointment later as chief
justice.

Only after receiving assurances
that it would not did Jackson be-

come an associatejustice.
In other words, the last eight

years of Jackson's life had been
aimed at this one goal..So when
President Truman, not bound by
FDR's pledge, appointedFred Vin-

son chief Justice Instead,Jackson's
bitterness became more than he
could bear.

Best BureaucratsExit
Two recent resignations of two

top officials illustrate how diffi-

cult It is to get good men to re-

main In government on current
salaries. They are budget director
Harold Smith and Securities and
Exchange Commission Chairman
GansonPurcell.

Both were among the best bu
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The Pacific
reaucrats in government, both bad
devoted years to public service.
hnth rpilaneri hrrnua thev could '
not afford to raise fair Illei 'on gov-

ernment salaries. '
Dudget Director Smith, a Re-

publican from Kanpas, . was
brought to Washington by Jus-
tice Frank Murphy when he .b
come attorney general.Smith tries,
to eke out his government salary
by running a farm in near-b-y Vir-
ginia. Weekends.Tie worked day
and night on his farm; ran his
tractor until midnight, got up at
4 a. m., subsequently suffered a
heart attack. For a time Mrs. "

Smith also took a job on the fed-
eral payroll.

Finally, Smith gave up, resign-
ed from the budget bureau to take
a tax-exem-pt Job with the Inter-
national Bank at twice his federal
salary. .

Chairman Purcell began In gov-

ernment 16 years ago as legisla-
tive counsel to 'Congress.Gradu-
ally he worked his way up, until,
he became one of the top career
men in government. Living mod--"''

estly, entertaining rarely. Pur-
cell stuck it out until last week,
when he too threw in the sponge.

Both men Will be hard ta re-
place.
Copyright 1946 by Bell Syn., Ino,

Ancient Slav Relics
WARSAW (W Two Polish

boys, bathing in the Vistula river,
found strange bronze vases in the
sand. They carried them to the
national museum in Warsaw.

The museumsent a crew of ex-

cavators to the spot and uncovered
a-- pre-histor- ic Slav burial ground
dating from the eighth century
B.C.
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Miss Simpson Marries farovanersTo End

Navy Man la Fort Worthy S,The marrlagenrf Evelyn Simpson
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Simpsonof Luther, to Ens. Arthur
G. Wild Jr., was solemnizedat the
University Christian church in
Tort Worth Tuesdayevening. The
ceremony was read by Rev. Don
VerDuin.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin with a white lace mantilla
which belongedto the bridegroom's
creat-Ere-af grandmother. Her
bouquet was of orchids. Gwendo-
lyn Simpson of Midland was her
twin sister's only attendant and
wore a blue net frock and veil and
carried a bouquet of sVeetpees.

Ens. George-- Hopson was best
man.

Mrs. Q'Zella Oliver Jeffus play-t-

the nuptial music.
After an informal reception the

couple left for Oakland, Calif.,
where they will be at home until
Wild goes on sea duty In July.

The bride was graduated from
Gamer high "school, and"received
her degree from TexasTechnolog
ical college in 1944-- . Prior to her

Church Of The

Nazarene
4th Se Austin

W. R. McCIure, Pastor
Begins a revival next Monday
eTtalng. July 1, and continues

,ta July 14. The preaching will
b done by Rev. I. W. Justice,
pastor of Gladewater. Texas.
The zaasie will be under the
direction of Rev. and Mrs. Fb
W. Rocers, pastor at Midland,
Texas. Services "will be held
each evening at 8 o'clock and
each morninr at lOto'clock.
The public b cordially invited
to attend these sen-ices-

.

STIRRING THE EAGLE'S

Church

marriage she was employed it the
Stanolind Oil company in Fort
Worth.

son and Mrs. A. G.
Wild Oakland, Calif., received
his commission at the University

Texas.

a.m.

from Deut. 32:11.

Wild,

Guests included Mrs. A. B. At- -

well, Ens. John West, Ens. J. B.j
Lane, Ens. JuanSt John and Bill
Fry, all of Austin, Mr. and Mrs.

....

of
of

of

a
of

Kuth adulta on the
Hopson of and of to he . church
..wo. vuiiv . I and ood. and will extend a enai
tin, D. -- . i,Dm rrh
tp "J1

M,
nwBMwws - Miss Irene Stew--

Lovington, N.

Visits Arid
Visitors

and Mrs. J. P. Dodge ire
visiting in El Paso this week.

Leta Von Courser Prote b
visiting with J. T.
ers and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Koons will
have as their weekendquests
son, William u. Koons, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alex P.
of Dallas. Mrs.
Koons are sisters.
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Sam
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Christian

Climaxing week
activities, members the

Methodist Youth Fellowship Car
avan direct dedl
cation andcommunion the First
Methodist this evening,

Clyde Smith will speak
the of young'people,

Simpson,the bride's parents, termedlales and
Defroit, Mich., Mr. dedIcaUon lives

Bonnie Anderson Big r.mv.n
group, including

herxousin,

their

Smith
Smith

Ancelo. ported,

p.

art, Lee
JanetBarron and Earl
will in charce of service,

convene
p. with

at concluding service
begin 8:15

attendance
week SO, with
ates, and adults.

picnic some
people when they met Thurs

day the

and Susie
Mn.. For

Mr. and Mrs. Morebead UMMJIAa, fMivctk
haveas their guesther sister. Mrs. IIUIIUICI 9 9f
Ida of
She will remain here for another By 'make-u-p class
week, after which she and the more 'persons earned

will proceed to Okla-- food handlers certifi-
homa City for a family reunion. cates have been-- issued by

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick and LIU the city health department, Law--

lian have as their guest Sandra rence J. Wells, has re
of Miss

narents. M-S- et and Mrs. Total number permanent
TpsI will also sDend the week-en- d tificates Was raised to 685 as re
in the Shick home. M-S- gt Teal tne Tuesday session,
u tatlnned Field, seven permiti aiso
Ran Ancelo. were Issued.Eighty-fou-r people

409 M8 "vera! from rural

8th street, Big Spring, is another U1U "Uk ""w" " .
local man to join the ranksof
chargees this week. He was re

through the Cen
ter at Fort

Street

HERBERT L Minister

SUNDAY

School. MB
M

TEST OUR WELCOME

Morning 11:00a. m. to 12 noon

7 a.

M

Dr. P. O'Brien speaks

Evening8 p. m. - 9 m.
A CRIPPLED BEGGAR WHO SAT AT THE KING'S TABLE.
The messageIs based on II Samuel 9:13. Enjoy a
welcomeand worship with .

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Sixth & Main

of youth'
training

will a service of
at

church
Rev. H.

to group in--

of

of

counselor,Laura Betirens,
Johnson;

be the
Regular classeswill t

7 m., a recreation period
7:45. The

will at p. m.
Average during the

was intermedin
five

A was attended by
30

evening in park.

More Certificates
nd Issued Food

G.
VVUI

attending a
Tuesday,14

Moreheads permanent
which,

sanitarian,

B. H. or cer--

I
uit or ana

at Goodfellow temporary
t--

dls

D.

us.

15

G.

tended tne maxe-u-p ciass, mciua--

T--4 Loran Warren, West JrewJfae
tuu"iyt

Houston.

regular course.
Wells urged cafe operators to

have new employes register
oromntly at the health unit. They
should come to the office and sign
for the next class for temporary
certificates on the first day they
report for work, he said. Mater-
ial for study will be issued when
they register.

The next class has been sched
uled for 2:15 p. m. June 15 at the
health unit.

Wells again expressed. ap
preciation for cooperation-- the
health department received in the
classes."I am especially grateful
to the operators of eating and
drinking establishmentswho gave
their employes time to attend ui...ne her wore

department speeded 8atin trimmed
considerably cooperation. DOint

Legion Delegates
Not Yet Selected

Delegates to district
divisionalv American Legion con--

vention to held in Lubbock
Saturday and Sunday have not
been selected Spring
post, T. Thlgpen, post com-

mander, said today.
Hundreds of 'Legionnaires

expected to the
cording to notices sent
Inibbock this

2saaaHau?l3EEEEaV'

BBpB'S'SSBVBBBflESEjHBBk

Yesterday, Today
And Tomorrow

YesterdayJesus'toucli immortalized the Bethlehem
Manger, the Widow's mite, the town of Nlazareth, and
the home ofMary, Martha qndlazqrus.

.Today brief. It is my opportunity. Today I havethe
capital of the experiencesof yesterday businesson,
should I run shortof otherchange.

Tomorrow is the doorof hope. Christ opened'thedopr
of hope in thevalleyof Anchor and bids mankind to
follow him.

Let'sgo to church.
"

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

and

Big

Develop Penny-Pinchin-g Qualities
By MakingSummerSportsWardrobe

SMARTY PANTS . . . Sleek black
pedal-pushe-rs with checked ging

ham

By DOROTHY ROE
All set for your fun

clothes?Or you searchingI most your hours
the shops lor tnose gay, Dnei,
bare midriff that brt
charmerswill wear this season?

If the plckln's slim and the
prices high, don't despair. Visit
the piece - counter, gather
up somelengths of gay bright cot
tons and trot home for a session
with old family sewing ma-

chine. . .

Camiile Bodine Married JohnDailey

In Rites.Performed In Buford. Church

COLORADO June 28.
(Spl) In a double ring cere
mony performed at Buford
Methodist church-- Monday morn
ing, Camiile Bodine, daughter of
Mr. and MtspJ. F. Bodine, became

bride of John Dailey of Hous

ton. The Rev. A. B. Cockrell of
Midland read service.

Tha fiAm 0lvn In mnrriaf7 hv, J 1 1,if i i o . ,
classes,- saia. - worn, m w father, a gown of white
health Is. up duche with rose

by such i.ce and Dieated

th'e

be

by the

ire
attend event,ac

out from
week.

t

fo do

all

"" '

r

tie-to- p.

summer
are leisure

- styles our

are

goods

the

CITY.

the

the

the

net which

A..

is

edged the round neckline, long
sleevesand flowing skirt The fin-
gertip veil was held in place by a
halo of daisies and seed pearls.
Her bouquet was of white daisies
and gardenias, showered with
white satin.

She was attended by her sisters,
Mrs. Sefton Pickens of Colorado
City and Mrs. Tommie Baer of
Houston, and by Lavinia Critten-
den of Houston, maid of honor.
All wore white frocks,
the bridesmaids' Identical in style,

Checker Players

Meet In VFW Home

Checker players now have a
happy home.

.Through the courtesyof the Vet-

eransat Foreign Wars, a room has
been made available in the post
home, flth and Goliad, to the club
for sessions7:30 p. m. to 10:30 p.
m. each Thursday.

Firjst meeting in the new place
will he held Thursday, July 4,

said' Otto,Peters, Sr.
Most of the checkerplayers In

Big Spring are being notified, but
Peters appealedto players in rur
al areasto come and join the fun.

"We don't know how to get in
touch with these men except to
appealto them to take part in the
club," he said. An attempt will
be made to affiliate with the na-

tional checker association.

IUILDING
STRONG BODIES

Come To

, Vacation Bible

School
600 West 4th St.

9 A. M. to 12 Noon
June24 to July 5

You Are Welcome

NET PROFIT , . . One - piece
shorts set in white pique, cut like

a dress;

Before you bujf. start by plan
ning how you are going to spena

stiy of this
summer. Are you a tennis player?
Then be sure your outfit is as good
as your game. Is bicycling your
forte. Or sailing. . . or Just sit-

ting pretty?
For all of these,favorite summer

activities there are new patterns,
designed by Simplicity and easy-as-pi-e,

which will help you whip
up a- play wardrobe in nothing

To

attendants

and carried white flowers tied
with white satin. -

Sefton Pickehs was best, man,
and other attendantswere Bit Ter
ry and ,Don Hall Burrus. Ushers
were Peggy Sue Bodine and Re
nee Dailey. Mrs., Oren B. Trulock,
vocalist, and Mrs. W. C. Hooks,
pianist, presented the bridal mu
sic. Anita Pickens was flower
girl.

A reception was held In the
home of the bride's parents, fol
lowing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Dailey left for a
short wedding trip following the
reception, and for traveling Mrs.
Dailey chose a bjack and white en-

semble with black accessories.
A graduate of Colorado City

high school she has beenemployed
as a laboratory technician in Hous
ton. She is an nt of Tex
as University. Dailey, recently dis
charged after serving four years
with the Marine Corps, Is a jpur--
nalism student in the University
of Texas. The couple will be ata
home in Austin.

Todays Pattern

KmxB.

Beginners, -- here's your sewing
bonanza! Pattern 0250 is done in
a few hours; mainly straight seams
'to sew. Show off the fine princess
line with ribHon-ru- n eyelet

Pattern 9250 comes in sizes 14,

16, 18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42.
Size 16 takes 2 5-- 2 yards 39-ln-

Send TWENTY cents in coins

for this pattern to The Herald,
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.

NOW ready the Marian Mar
tin new SUMMER 1946 Pattern
Book! Fifteen Cents more brings
you cool, new, easy-to-ma- ke fash
ions for all . . . And printed right
in the book: FREE pattern for
balletMlippers for home andbeach
wearr

Thousandsof acres of petrified
prehistoric trees lie strewn over
the ground in the famousPetrified
Forest of northeasternArizona.
Some of these marble-har-d logs
are 250 feet long.

&

PLAYGIRL . . . Midriff playsuit
with rompers and skirt. All easy

to make.

flat. The new brief arid simplified,
styles, consisting of a few scraps
of material skillfully applied, are
duck soup for the home sewer. In
the first place, they take only
minute amount of -- fabric. In the
second place,"they're much easier
to make than real honest-to-goo- d

ness dresses.
So save money, save time and

save your shoeleather fake the
sun In a home-mad- e fun wardrobe
this summer.

Three Women Hurt

In Auto Mishap
Three Big Spring women re

ceived hospital 'treatment for In
juries sustained in an automobile
mishap at Scurry and 9th stmts
shortly before noon Thursday, the
police' department reported.

Automobiles involved were driv
en by.Opal Wllkerson. 703 Doug
lass, and Jewell Taylor of the
State Hospital. Mrs. Rose Atchby,
a passenger also required treat
ment, but none of the injuries, was
thought to be serious.

Y To Have Dance,
Saturday Night Party

Another In a series of Instruc
tion dances will begin this even
Irig at 8 o'clock in the YMCA.

Mrs. B. J. McDanlel will be In
charge, and directing Instruction
will be Mrs. Bill Greise and Helen
Duley.

A regular party night entertain
ment has beenplanned by the
boys' and girls' work committeefor
Saturday evening at 8 o clock, BUI
Dawes has announced. All mem
bers of the Coed club were invited
to attend.

Lewter, 4-- H Club
Boys Go To Camp

County Agent Durward Lewter
and 25 4-- H club boys left early
Thursday afternoon for the an
nual district six club encampment
at Tankersly. ,

Club hoys In the district will
participate in a program including
contests and other activity. The
Howard' county grass Judging
team, composed of Lowie Rice,
Perry Walker, Bobby Cathey and
Wayne White will be seeking the
county's second consecutive dis-

trict championship In that event

Dock, pigweedand wl'd mustard
greensare particularly rich In car-
otene and ascorbic acid.
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Why Mothers Get Gray

YoungstersCelebrateThis July Fourth

With Abundance Of Noisemakefs
AP Newsfeatures

The Fourth of July celebration
1946 style, will give millions of
youngsters their first taste of the
pre-w-ar brand of nolsemaklngfun
that's been part of the American
tradition ever since 1776.'

For many yearsbefore the war.

Stitch-A-B- it Club
Has Picnjc At Park

Members of the Stitch-A-B- lt

club met Thursday evening at the
city park for a picnic supper, after
which the group attended the
show in the amphitheatre.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Morehead and Robert
Earl, Mrs. Ida Harrison of Cor-
pus Christ!, Mrs. Berlie Hull, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Boykin and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Truman Town-sen-d

and daughter and Mrs. Herk
Agee and Darlene

The regularmeeting of the club
will be held next week.

AttendanceMounts
At SA Bible School

Attendance at the Salvation Ar
my Vacation Bible school mounted
to 71 today, the fourth day of the
school.

Initial enrollment was 45, said
Capt. Olvy Sheppard.in charge of
the school belnf held each morn
ing at the Dora Roberts citadel.

Half of the handwork has been
completed to date and Monday
children will begin work on the
graduation program set for July 5.

3rd

placeand

than Big heads

which

1318 E. 3rd

last Thewinrdry modern dcrinf and RAVO pro'
thathasgiven world DDT ducts initio suds... billowy,

..Sulfa Dreg gtrm-killin- g thit give results
'Atomic, Bomb brings jrou equal .'..the kindtst mdt
RAVO tkat takes the 'yoiz Get

Una--' RAVO todiy your grocer's

safety regulations limited family
of firecrackers, and during
last four years, most,

other .favorite aids to juvenile?

noise could not made because
metal, rubber and plastics were
required production.

This Fourth July, Junior and
sister exercise their luntf

horns, fifes, ka-
zoos, whistles and other. nois-mak- ers

specially beloved the
youngsters.

Rubber balloons,steel drums and
too, back In volume

juvenile fun Independence
Day, officials of the Toy As-
sociation. Red, white and blue
rubber balls gaily decorated with
stars carry out the patriotic mo-

tif.
All the festive paper novelties

that wartime restrictions limited
also back big red, white and
bluer balls fluted paper, patriot-
ic hats and favors and high flying
kites

Rubbr beach balls, dolla,ao4
inflated favorite hol-
iday playthings, being made
again in volume.

good news small
boys, thercare plenty pop guns!

Announcing

'a

The Opening of

BurnettMachineCo
1318 E. St..

We have moved from our old location Gregg

aadCity Park roadsto our.new are how

better equipped offer our prompt, courteous,

quality service.

Big Motor Rebuilding

Kohler Light Plants
Skilled Machining

Welding

Grady Burnett, who ha hod 25 yean exper!-eac-e,

more yean Spriag,

up this concern offers sound,secondhand

commercialengines, motor rebuilding, expert ma

chine work, and a variety other well known

BurnettMachineCo.
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Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1942 Pontiac Sedan; low mileage;
lor sale or trade for a Pickup or

' ranrh truck. Phone1374 or 977.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor for sale;--

new tires: good condition. 204
North Nolan.
1941 Studebaker Champion four
tloar sedan: 5 new pre-wa-r, tires.
Also 1940 DeLuxe Tudor Sedan.

ee at 407 reolan
$935 Four Door Chevrolet Sedan;
excellent tires: good condition.
Dhnno 11R -

1941 Ford Club Coupe lor saie or
trade: one 1941 Buick Sedanette;
1941 Chevrolet Special TXLuxe
Tudon small trailer house,laciory
,,it ro.3 W. 9th. Phone 11. .

?936 Dodged good,tires: new mo--

tor. In Eood condition. Seeat iw.
noLuxe Four Door

Ford for sale. 1704 Scurrv.
Trucks

1937 Ford truck for sale:new
. : J V!ine- - T1PW 700-1-U

11 ft now riOX Dea.ZZTtie R24 West 7th St
KW" ww.i

Used OarsWanted
USED cars bought and sold. Nark
Wentr Insurance AKency wa-s-

Tvnt . 208 Runneis

Announcements
Lost & Found

Package" in Petroleum
'nu. a ,..dI--c afn addressea to

V- ,- n"r Tate. Balti
rntlined Biblemuic.i n mother, and other

books. Finder return to Cecil A
Long. Fctroieum riu
,nn asked. Kcwarq

- ir 650--1 15

Finder to Coieirn Courts
and claim- - rewaro.
LOST- - Black male cocxerSpaniel,
Smonths old: name JckgPj
per" Reward Paul

1408 Scurrv. .

To ST: Brown envelope styie
pue: keen money, return purse

in Pcnncv'n Store. -
ToTfRcd nurse containing blli-fel- d

I with sentimental value and
Identification, Please return bill:.... Tt 1 J -nm in nuaiu.'
LOST: Gold top fount111 pen--p.0l- 1

Tpan. BOX 1588Z.

'nS'SULt Estella-- the . RMr.
HeernanHoteL 305 Gregg.Room

L :
-

J. T. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

: READINGS
Psychologist"and Numerologiit

Teacher and Lecturer
Extraordinary XJnusiua

Not to be compared with cara
di-

rects
readings or rpslc:aWiid

you in homelife love, busi--

.nCSMlssLucille. Phillips Courts
9.30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

704 E. 3rd
WANTED: Bedsteadsana serins.

.P Y. Tate f urnuure. xyuu

ADULT pianist will store Kooa
piano for use of it Phone 1817,

Mr Evans.
T vires

MUTLENUxiEe "37TTTOP
meets every Monday night
room 4. SetUesHotel-a- t 8 p.
m. wrv m seconaoenrcc

CALLED meeting StaWQ
r xrn ;QR AT.&A.M.. 1:30

i... Wn.v in... TC and M.Msauuuai. ,.w".
Degrees: visitors welcomed. Bert
Rhive. W.M

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMAIS
(unsrinned)

CAXIi 232, CX5LLECT

Big Spring Randaring Stnrlet

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies

CulverStudlo and Photo Supply
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet

$ pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

WATER 3WELL DRILLING .ana
Bervice. For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ.R. Petty. Sw--

Quick- R.f.r.c.
I icrinoc

DRIVE INN steaks,
Ruck's Drive Inn.

ELECTRICAL- -
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Announcements
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

PAINTING: Save half: get better
4 lectins'. results nn nil tvt)ea.uw, .w..spray and brushpainting, free esti

mate. R, A. Hutchings. unii at uuo
Bell.

nsnnRNR repair SHOP
We do "welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractor! equip-
ment a specialty. Z01 N. Aus
tin St. Phone lib

washinp. machine rpDflir. Any
make: all work Euaranteed:for in-

spection and pickup call 1898-J-3:

two blocks north Cb-O-o Gin. E. E.
Holland.
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired

Kinard Radio Servlc
mtl W. 4th St .

Big Spring. Texas
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. Y mile south Lakeview
Grocery on o)fi highway. We are
bonded pnone loo.
tir aniTPn. rinntf riicpri furniture
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd,
MACK'S HouseholdAppliance Re-

pair Shop. 808 E. 14th St. Repair
and ,adiustment by a master me-

chanic on lawn mowers: washing
machines: vacuum cleaners: elec-

tric fans: irons: toasters: other ap
pliances
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
r- - - t- - . I v.-- ... Vi rti. - r Trmvlnty Seerun i uu ucai huiw ..w.
John Durham. 823 w. Htn.
tjttc wnT.n Anniianees renatr--
HUUUUiiwuw J.j. ilA. Iravfl manp. PnOIlC
UU. SilYVa Jlltu. nwjw .

322 day or night Week's .Repair
Shop. iindgrlvas Jowelrv.

emnlrnH nit hnrhpPUG.

southern fried chickem and choice
steaks at Walter ureens mhuop
Palace, lnrateri 408 N.w. Avnorn
t r--T Tic yA nn vnnr furniture. See
us for Eood used furniture. Scw--

inc machine repairs a specially.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & lcc. ou
O J
WILL pick up and fix flats. Min
ing Service StaUqn. Phone uata.
ALL kinds'of Bulldozer work done:
u:.i...t wnrlr- - rensonablcuiKitcai - se
ndees. Bob Arnold- - Phone 52.

ROY E. SMITH

"All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer. draE line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box1463 Phone 1740

WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds."
P. Y. Tate furniture. iuu
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial service
We photograph, anything, any--

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
TO.... OKRK
JHUllw wwww

CONCRETE work of all mnas
1407 on 1406 W. 2nd.
ttrc'P JtmeVi flnnn' nrlpos reason
able: also rough dry: you will like
this laundrvf Phone lb7i-- w.

at. onH rfciripntial
painting and decorating; free estl-mates-.

Phone 1433.

F. Wade. H mile south Lakeview
Groccrv on old hiRhwav. we arc
bonded.Phone1684.
F6RD Engine Exchange; engines
.v..n nil malrp nf rnrs: all

work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-- r

tor Co. 206 jonnson cat

Woman'sColumn
.WW. -- .MlOlDlHWlwH"!

le. eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. Phone1545.
Mrs. LcFcvre
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-

signed lust for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor s
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 w. etaJi,

Day and Night ,
Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children au
hours Phone 2010.. .

MRS. Tippie, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone lZlb-w- ,
GOOD care of chUflren by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. lain.
WILL keep your children In your
hnme riav or niEht BITS, lara
Smith. 507 E. 7th. Phone 780--J.

fvurnT eltoratlnn rtnne. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826--J

xtnocrnv r.ATJn
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705
E. 13th. will keep hqildren any-

time of day or night Phone
1855-J- .
LUZIER's fine cosmetics,and per-

fumes. Beatrice Vlercgge, Phone
847--

Bnsilless

beer. V mile East on Highway 80.

For electrical appliances,
Is-m- nnH lighting fixtures.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS ffVaSr nd
Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office

Machine Shop.j306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AID mKiniTinkllMfi We have on hand a complete stock of air
conditioners for every home and business.

Templeton Electric 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

AIITP Fl FrTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and rucks.
pair rebud'or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlllard batteries for all makes
cars General overhauling on

all cars.McCrary GarageSe Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOP Father's Day Gifts, sterling pins. First grade
nuaraches.Mexican Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop.

915 Dimnnl. Cf

Good cold

CONTRACTORS
visit the R.H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone i?4i.

r
FIIRNITMRF See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture, 25

years in the furniture & mattress business In Big
Spring. Rear 710'E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

ri-uu-iv
AKiniKJG Experiencedfloor sanding and finishing. Perry

petersoii. Ph. 1878-- J. 611 Douglas St
GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101

gcuriy ph1578
For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E.. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveFord service.Fry's T5th St .Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E." 5th St

GLASS AUTO W,e are equipped to replace broken automobile
giasses BigSpring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR fF ifffi2017. .

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

WILL keep children in your home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Offers

Leisurely shopping in air condi-
tioned comfort. Park when and
where you like: gifts for all occa-ittfnl- lv

wrnnnpd: also
ladies .accessories: slips, bras--

Lina Flewellen 210 EastPark
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-

fume?. M e d a Robertson. 607
Gregg. Fnone oao .or jfto-iv- x.

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men .or women: indi
vidually designed. Get nervous.

i.n t'r fnultv nnstnre?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283
TIT ATM cnwlnff Hnnp at 1403 W.x xjnxi owning Ten. cf Alen Vil1Hren' nlav
clothes for sale. M. J. Coneland.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reebndiuonea ana uonoisiereo;
200 yards pastel flbral .tapestryI

for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. uocnurcn
2104 Nolan.
WILL keep children by day or
week. 509 Union St

Employment
Male,or 'Female

MALE or female help for City D;
rectory work: pleasant work: good
hand writing essential.Apply- - City
Directory OHtce. liu v. na

Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-ce-nt

and bonus.
'

Earn $65.00 to $100 per weelfr
Good working conditions. - "

Lone Star Chevrolet
v

See Mr. Clinkscales

WANTED: Bodv and paint man
A nnt.. 1Vfnw.,in WnnH PnnilflP.
WANTED: Top. body and paint
man: commission basis. Apply
Ouniifv Service Garage. 815 W.
3rd. Phone 1298.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework and cooking: room,
board and salary. Apply 1411 Run.
nels after 6 p. m
tt at;p nnonlnir fnr oirl exneri
enced In general office work;
Shorthand necessary.Apply Amer-
ican Nat'l Ins. Co,. Mezzanine
Floor, settles notei.
lUAXTTl'ni TTvnorlonreH hPfliltV OD

erator at Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone 740.
maid wanted: servants Quarters
furnished. Call 1481 or 1471.

Employm't Wanted ffale
itr a xiTcn. Pamnnfer reonlr andHlll&UU. VM.WW..W. "
maintenance work. R. C. Hollls,
-- not TT

Financial
Money To Loan

LOAN'S
Personal

Auto Furniture

S10.00 To $150.00
t

miTTf? Ann wntJTW 1 00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES -- FINANCE AiiD

THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

L (3 A N S
. .

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS ,To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. xNo red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payment.

Security FinanceCo.
204 funnelsStreet I

Phone 825
J. B. Collins." Mgr.

Directory--

Financial
Money To Loan

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

Arsafe place to invest
Investments Insured

to S5.000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

. & LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet. Bldg. . Phone 718

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . . .No Security
Your SiEnature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591 -

Across St from Packing
House Market

For' Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges:,Whlrlpopl Washing Ma-

chines; Payne floor furnaces,: cen--
trat neaung pianis. ror saiessci- -
ice Call 1683

B. & M. Appliance
"BEDROOM suite with mattress
sprinEs and 2 rockers for sale ai
705. Douglas.
25 lb. ice box for sale. See G. C.
Potts. 1009 Main.
DPnnnflM cnlfo fnr snle- - livlntw ww
rdbm jsufte; Frigidaire; gas coot
stove.. l ou i nunneis.. .

ttTpryrmr. Mavtae washing ma--

h!ne for sale: cabinet radio with
record player; 2 piece living room
suite: bed springs ana mattress.
Hillcrest Camp.
riivATj. huHttpari and springs.
goo'd all metal trunk for sale. See
after 3 p. gi. at. luimauu oi.
ROPER range with butane tank
for sale. Fralev fie l,o., --amesa
Hichwav.

radio. 9 X 12 WOOl rug
nnH sfndio touch. 710 E. 17th.
c; AS COOK stove and Bush-Lan- e

nlano for sale. iuo scurrv.
t ivixin mnm siiiteT $100: bed
room suite, springs ahd Jiattress,
etnn. Inotto suite. $25: 6 ft De--
.Luxc fee box. $75: table top stove
$100. 2000 w. 3ra at. pwhiiu
Lakeview Groccrv. houscJig3--
unncri-in- n furnishings SIUU1U

couch and chair to match: break
fast Toom suite: oia wknitmnm cnlte' extra Dea:

2 pair springs, This isn't junk. See
at 207 w. iatn,

Radios & Accessories
HAVE a few table model radios;
also 1 combination radio and rec-

ord nlaver: A 1941 Pontiac car ra-

dio. Bill Terrell Radio Service.206
E. 4th, . ,

Musical Instruments
PIANO for' sale at J. B. Sloan
Warehouse'. 100 Nolan St.. 8 a. m.
to 6 P. m weekdaysonlv.

TJvestock
NICE 3 year old Jersey cow. fresh
in3 weeks: sell worth the money.

Joe ion Main
TWO horses suitable ior cow
horsesor pleasure.SeeRip Smith,
first house on right, west Cotton
Kiriii n.. Rnv an?..w. " " "
TWO saddle horses,also two sad-

dles. See JJ. "W. Hopper, six miles
nnrth Highway.

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale: husky. beauUM.
Bred from champion. 1,410' 11th
Place.
RABBITS for .sale: vers and
does at reducedprices. Phone130

for dcliverv or seeJack Bobcrts.
IV, blocks south Adam's Garage,
Coahoma.

Pnnltrv & Sunnlies
GOOD, buy in some 4--A White
LeEhorns and White Wyandott
Pnllebi. 705 E. lain. tyione
FRYERS for sale at 508 Temper
ance at.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AINU

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring; Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. wiBnt can mui-- -,

- m ... Ui.ni trnii a hnmfl or DUS1- -

ness building with concrete tile,
save 2596: terms; 8tistactlon
guaranteed! R. A. Hutchings. Call
nt ROB Bell St
EIGHTY 1 x 6's 14 ft. lonE. au2
Willa and Second in SetUes
Heights. -
NEW lumber for sale at 110 w.
2nd St

Miscellaneous
FARMERSI TRUCKERSl Buy
Tarpaulins at greaUy reduced
prices. Army S.urplus Store.. 114
Main st
FOR Sale: Good new 'and usea
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and P.SaUsfac-

tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phoneizio.
ninTrinrrv-.- 7S rehtillt; Parts:
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd, rnone auo.
tt a xrn nnioH leattipr nurses,. belts..Xim kUUH-- .www..w- -
billfolds: also repair wonc: aa-d- le

repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
IBunnels. '

ch,eakn:r:?ertems
M ATTRFSSFS Call lT64for your new mattress or mattress reno-Vl-

I CJJCJ v.tln Ri,, Rnrinp Mattress Factorv. 811 W. 3rd.

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. Is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McCoUster's. Ph. 1261.

nFFirF Office disk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-'Vr- ncjurrucj scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For call T. E. Jordan "rioting Co., Phone
486.

RAniATOR SFRVICE We clean your radiator, on your car with
new reverse.flush equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

PAnin SFRVirF 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
guaranteed. Templeton Electric. 304 Gre,gg.

Phone 448. ,
REFRIGERATION SERVICE JS'SSS?.SSSgSS

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFINGLimited supply of green square tab composition
for yeroofing contracts.Shive & Coffman. Ph. Io04

MAPHINES Guaranteedrepair servlfce for all makes of
itWIINVa Eewing machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTIMG EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting
I equjpment Come in for your every

sport need. Anderson Muslp Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI TAR SFRVIf-- Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
1Q9 3rd w G Pagef owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING Li nltedsupply of South Wind car
erg New SUppiv 0f g0od pick-u-p and

trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

IISFH TARS We buy used cars.,regardless of condition. General
repairon gU makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage.201

N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VArilllM ri FA KIFRS Vacuum cleaner service In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

PEACHES for sale; Nice red
spudsand tomatoes,5 lbs. for 50c;
ice cold melons and other fruits
and vegetables: alfalfa hay. See
Mrs, Blrdwell. 208 N. W. 4th St.
Phone 507
PAINTING: Save half: gek better
and lasting results on all' type
spray and brushpainting, free.esti-mat-e.

R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell.
THREE Curtis' Air Compressors
with 5 h.p. gasoline, motor: all
new. 605 E. 2nd.
"CONCRETE tile machine for sale
with or without vibrator: tile eas-

ily,, auicklv made. Also dry
2 x 6's. Jack Roberts. Phone
1303. 1 blocks south Adam's Ga-rae- e.

Coahoma. ,

CHILD'S saddle for sale. Call at
113 E. 16th.
on TMI7IT hnv hl'rvele for sale
1008 Gtegg, garageapartmentSee

VENETiAN blinds avall-Jble- . Big
Spring Paint & Jfaper oiore,
Phone 1181. .

ATT? nnnrHtlnnor fnr Sflle: electric
irons and light fixtures. See at
Coleman Courts
CONCRETE block maker for sale
makes 8x8x16 and 4x8xl6': $150
1200 W. 6th.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes,
P. Y. Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We. need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before-- you sell. 'Get our prices be
fore you buy. w. L,. Mcuousier.
1001 W. 4th. Phone l--

Bi.

WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu
steal instruments. Will pay cash
for anvthine. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Rent
ni',;K' cnnnn'ln hii:ln nfflre In
nfflrn hitilrlinff tn manufacturer's
representativeor someoneJn simi
lar line of ' business.Fnone mi.

Apartments
TWO apartments for rent;
nir mnrtltlnned: electric refrigera
tors. Call Mrs. Mitchell. 1369. Mo
tor Inn Courts.
ONE room light housekeeping
apartment for rent; $4.50 a week.
18th block West 3rd. City View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m.
three room apartment for' rent
SeeT. A. MorEah near CosdenRe
finerv
TWO nlcelv furnished apartments
for rent: FriEldalres. gas t cook
emm. 1lnon fiimlKnerl: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, opposite
American Airlines umce at
port. Phone 95ZL
Tivn sohinc fnr rent! furnished
bills paid: couple only. Also one
hnuce fnr sale to be movea. oee
Joe Flock or phone ibmo-v- y.

two 9.rnnm furnished apart
ments fnr rent: close in. Write
Box M:R.. Herald.
ONE and apartments for
rent at liuu Mam
t Anr.p 9.rnnm Knutheast apart
ment for. rent: bus line. 1400 Scur
rv
t.arop. nnp mom apartment for
rent: well ventilated and com

I fortable: utilities paid: no chil
dren. 1610 Benton. rnone low.

Bedrooms

S5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served dailv in dining room at.50c
per meal for tnose wno wish m
eat. Phone aob--. jii n. ouutijr
. : 1 ITnfnl

BEDROOM for rent: adlolning
hath: on bus line. Phone 1180
BEDROOM for Tent at King
Apartments
nrnnnOM fnr-- ront- - nir COndlUOn- -

cd: private bath and entrance
downtown. Phone 960.
WPTT. furnished COOl TOOm for
1 --Ia

miR Tnhnritn
LIGHT housekeeping room and
nrivate bath for rent: working
couple preferred. 1202 Austin.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board. 3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms, clean com--7

i.vi. M.H prvlre. olentvioriauie ucua. . - nh
aco 511 TJ Srur--weeiciy. niuue ouu., -

rv. Arrlngton Hotel.
BusinessProperty

FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Lite
-l- rte.. Dallas 1. Texa

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

THREE or four-roo- m furnisnea
-- nnrtment. J. C. Johnson. CO
Herald Office. l .

VETERAN, wife and son. o yearn
old want to rent 3 to apart-

ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent , residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p. m.

WANT to rent 4 or fur-

nished apartmentor house: per-

manent: can give references. Ke--

Tvard. Phone 8B4--

Houses
PERMANENT residents want Ui

rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445-- w.

WANT to rent 3. 4 or un-

furnished houso or apartment.
Phone 1706 or write Box 887.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale,

FOUR-roo- m furnished .house and
bath for auick sale; newly decorate-

d- possession at once. Phlce
S3.B50. 208 W. 22nd--

GOOD modern housenear
uiu ..knr fnr sale reasonable
price. 'J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD apartmenthouse for sale;
veil located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

LARGE house: nearly 3

acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
A WELL furnished home for sale;
will give possessionin one day,'
garage apartment;nicely furnish- -

ea. iaii . uu mmi
HAVE a few homes for sale in
Coahoma,also some paying busi-
nesses.A. M. Sullivan. Coahoma,
Texas
A GOOD EasvBuy: A a

house and garage shop on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance
easvterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.

NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavementPhone ibZ4
7MTP.P. tmn rnnm house and bath
for sale: lot 48 x 200: priced to
sell. 600 N E. 12th St. or see
CharlesLacs. . , - .

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

"FIVE room house,two lots at 411
Austin St.: house vacant: price
$4750: $3000 casn.-- balance in a
loan. Rube S: Martin. Phone 642.
r.nnn i.rnnm residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle, Phone iziy
FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,

n int r;n r 1.70 ft nn Easttcuai ouu wv ww

Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rnv T.lttle. 505 ti. 4tn.
BEAUTIFUL. brick: 2
vr.. ViorriwnnH floors! beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be usea as npme or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or-54-

Poultry larm;-locate- d close to Big
Spring: brick home; all
t.wi.4a. rinniAfl Tnptni T10t( ATld

incubator in A- -l condition; come--
a i ' a. t.J A r Viiiclnaeeniaroiu einrKfn h kiiiiik iiu.iiiii.wO

and home:priced to sell; shownby
appointment oniy.
Cauoral Tnt all TTI COOO lOCaUOn.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan. . .. .
Six lots closeto veteransHospital
site on old Highway. 200x300; to be
OU1U WftVlwwii
FIVE-roo- stucco, close in: all
modern: also small house on back
n$ !t. mnte fn ta.T iki mnnin.
FIVE-roo- stucco irf good location
on paved st: servants auaners
work room and double garage.

PEELER - COL.LiIXMS
Poal Tctnte

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern nouse ana
i,tU .n 'Rtirinolc St Near Hish
srhoolr this is a good piece of
property-- m gooa location, j. o
Pickle, i'none rzu.
watch mv llstlnes for good
values,in Real Estate.
lVery prettv bricK nome: very
M nJn.n k lfl.rfo rnnmc nnn riHTli:lliUUClill V. M.W ww... '

ilna nnrnVi. infci nf larffe PlnsetS!active ww.v... -- " . . igood well water: eiectnc pump.
If vou are looking for a real
home, call for appointment.
2 Two housesto be mov
nA t I lt. orv .rencnnnhlp.
CU Wit JUk) W,I -
3 Very modern and bath;
good location: sbuth part of town.
A real good duv.
a Vorv mnrtern five room ana
bath: wonderful location: Parkhill
AHrlllfnn. ImmerllatD DOSSCSSlOn

nice m hotel doing
a real nice Dusiness on nmnway;
a very gooa location; can ior ap
MUlJlllllwllb. . .
n vino nniiee. 5 naths!I AlitC ..ww-- -.

laree lot well located: very rea
sonable. -

8 Dandv little Place just outsiae
cltv limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
phnmA' artri onftft hllV.
9 Have several choice lots in
Edwards Heights, Washington
Place, on Johnson St Can please
vou in a choice lot
10 40 acres land: five miles of
Big Spring: a real-- nice nouse:gooa
Darns lots oi gooawater cuy unit-
ies let,me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave--

tnonf. vorv mnHern- - PnnH lopfltion
19 Fnr ffood investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.: best location; completely
furnished: can bo bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run
nels: on Second St.; very reason
nVtlA

14 A real choice' farm. 640 acres:
nil In xnllliioHnTi- - lnta nf Dnnrl wa
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
fnrm; one of the best in Howard
countv. You can buy this farm
tirnHh IVia mnnpv
15 A real choice .section stock
farm; plenty good water; 3 houses;
onn mrte In cm-- land- - 41 0 arres
in cultivation: choice place 3 miles
or Big spring.
163 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots m Washington .riace;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

WATCH Your Exchange for top-not-ch

listings.
A beautiful brick house
i!V n KatVi.. Inxntort nn 1fi lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on a corner
lots; close in on Main St.; a real
InvpctmpnK
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; reai income
property.

Rwnnm luoforl nn Main RtlllkC w AUw... tutuivu w. '
just been redecorated throughout
the interior; a very nice nouse;
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath; vacant
npw; a good buy for $4,000; will

....LOKC ww, 03 ..www
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in wasnington riace; ior a kudu
buy see this.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close in
on Gregg St.; worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income;.located here In Big

APnIce hotel locat-
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buy for income property.
Nice- resldencellots in Washington
Place, on "Johnson St.. and on East
15th St:worth the money.
A nine IK-ae- re tract: close to City
"Park; worth, the, money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract, ciose 10 uiy
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St-Liste-

over KBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Nice four room house on large lot
in Coahoma for $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store;
building, stock and"fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences: on paved
roads Priced to sell.
Nice 225 'acre farm, 80 acres cul-
tivation: well improved place.
Nice house and bath: will
take car as trade in: price $3,500.
Nice furnished duplex and new
stucco house: located close in to
town: a real buv.
A nice and bath on one
acre of ground in Coahoma:worth
the monev.
A new and bath on cor-
ner lot: close to town: a good buy
at $5,250.
Two nice houses on one
lot: bring in good income: priced
to sell.
A new house and bath
close ta South Ward school:a good
bov'at $4,500.
A nice and bath: located
close in off Johnson St.: worth the
monev. .

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone o4o
NEWLY decorated. home
in Washington Place: furnished or
unfurnished. Immediate posses-
sion. Call 1477--

i

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 w. atn. can xurnisn
A litTrtVOT an1 fJnnri tprmc
WORTH the money; good modern

house; narawooa iioors;
gooa conaiuon; wen lurnisnea;
valuable lot; possession.
vzvi
r.nnn hnme and Income property
for sale: close In. Phone ibii
FOUR room house and lot for
sale. 1507 W. 5th.
NEW six room housefor sale: has
three bedrooms, vacant now. See
E. T. Tucker. 1701 Runnels or call
1892.
TWELVE room house, four 3--
rnnm annrtments with
house at rear: for auick sale at
bargain. Call 110 Goliad
FIVE room houseand bath for sale
at 705 E. 16th St. Concrete ioun
rlnllnn rurh nnri slriewalks. Ca
rage, chicken pens; possessionin
tew days.

ha HmiSR In southeast Dart
nf tnwn? four rooms, bath, earase:
good condition: price soouu.
Cl nni now ntUPCO! DStn:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now.
7nnn

Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
To rr

Severalranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: pncea
from $7 to Slo: Plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 .

THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered ana
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549.

1 Five room house: good nart of
town: corner east front: good large
rooms.. alio good garage: newly
nainted andDanered. a good Price.
Possessionany time.

2 Six-roo- m nice brick home In
Wanhlnirtnn Plarer bus lino and
close to stores: vacant now: good
double garage and also 2 baths;
let me show vou this one.

3 Rooming house.25 rooms close
In: can be converted into noteu z
lots: monev maker: this Place Is
well established:inspect this soon;
price is staple.

4 Nice home well located on
Gregg St.: also one on Scurry St,

5 Two nice small houseson one
lot: close in: one is furnished;
bringing $100 per month: these
cottageswill be the bestof Income
property for rest of time due to
location.

6 Four-roo-m residence, also
new garage apartment on

same lot: close In; all completely
furnished: pavedstreet:priced for
auick sale: possession soon: .let
me show it as I have the key and
ready to make inspection.

7 Four large rooms. F.H.A.
house: nice part of town: posses-
sion soon: if sold in next few days
will take $6,500. You can get good
loan: shown by appointment only.

8 Big brick building where
PanVard agencyMs now located;
priced to sell: exclusive agent

9 160-ac-re farm: red cat claw
soil: nice house: good water: 6
miles of Big Spring; price is rea-
sonable.

10 36-roo-m hotel: making money;
best town In Texason highway 80.
Seeme soon.

C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--W

VACANT NOW: nice five room
house with two bedrooms: nice
bath; large garage:room for chick-
ens and cow; Lakeview addition.
$3750. Will carry nice loan.
VACANT now: four room home;
good condition; 2 extra lots; chick-
en house; garage; cement cellar;
$3750; terms can be arranged.
IN businessdistrict: Residenceand
business combined; nicely fur-
nished; good Income property that
will make you some money.
TWO duplexes completely fur-
nished; brick and stucco construc-
tion; one extra beautiful lot sur-
rounded with large trees; location
good; this property will carry large
loan and will pay Itself out

H. O. FOWLER
Phone 1580

i rnrnmm,
'MEXICAN SCHOOL "v K

'AMmt

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court, 20 cabins and other
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plenty of room to expand. Part
cash ipd balanceto suit
4300 acre ranch: Howard county.
Place well watered: well fenced:
cut into several pastures: leased
for oil: ranch has been stocxea
very lightly for the last year.
Price is reasonable.One-ha-lf cash.
Balance vcariv at 6 to suit pur-
chaser. Possession60 days.
6 room, east front stucco home on
pavement Place is close In and
verv conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and partly financed.
Possessionwithin a week.
SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo
cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thlr-

cash: balancecan be paid monthly
or bv the year.
Level south front lot on Highway .
80.
Drug store that Is a money malcer
ior saiewun au iixrures ana sroac
Will pav for itself in less than-- a
vear. at present rate of business.
Owner must leave on account ofrhealth. , ,
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to High School: price. $6500:'
loan of aDDroximatelv $2000 ahmit
$4500 cash.
160 acres In Knott community;
100 acres cultivation; small house:
this land is nriped at SSOOO npr
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank HH-Phon- e

642

THREE room house and Int fnr
sale. 307 Owens St
LET us build you a home or bust--
ness bunding with concrete tile;
save 25C: terms; satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St.

WORTH THE MONEY r 1

1. Extra nice five room house ori
South JohnsonSt.: corner lot: east,
front: ncwlv painted and deco-
rated: double garage just what
vou want for a home. $6400.
$3750 cash: balance$27.75 per mo.
2 Ntew home in Washington
Place: vacant: one of the choicest
places in town: all new and ready
for vou.
3. Best buv In Big Spring, this 8
room and one apartment
op 6 good lots: all for $12,000,
$4,000 cash will handle.
4. For a few davs only, you can
buv this modern home.
34 miles from Big Spring: has '
hardwood floors. lots of closets,
private telephone, lights, butane
gas. water piped to .house-- and
barn: well and windmill: 80 acres
of land. All for $872d. Phone now--
5. Some extra good buvsin well
located houses andgood lots to
build vour home.
6. Good section grass land: good
water: todav $20.00 per acre.

A. P. Clavton for Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

FOUR room house. 2 lots. $1000:
trailer house. L lot. $300. W. H.
Stocks.5Ut) APrams.
Fflim rnnm house and bath:
porch, walk: 1401 Nolan St after
1 p. m.. $3250. Bert MassengilL
Vealmoor Groccrv.
SEVEN room house and bath for
sale: two lots: garage, trees, gar-
den. See owner. Paul Morris,
Wright Addition, next door.tn Alr-no- rt

Baptist Church or call 21g. .
T r. A Awnn nito Oi nucaa

ONE lot and houseat SDS

Owens St for sale. SeeJ. C. TW--
well. 506 Benton St.
THREE good level lots. 50xl40t
near Airport with 600 feet new
hog wire fencing; garden: bath
house, rabbft hutches, other im-
provements: reasonable. Phone
1218.

Farms& Ranches
320 ACRE farm: six miles south-we-st

of Loraine. 300 acres In cul-
tivation: all modern improve-
ments: $60.00 per acre. Call or
write "Percv Bond. Loraine. Tex.

BusinessProperty
MODERN two press dry cleaning
plant for sale: fully equiQpea.
Write Box 352. Knott lexas.
CAFE for sale: doing good busi--
ness. 1001 E. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
FRAME building for sale: 206
Young St 26 and 24 Inch bicycle
for sale.
FOR sale to move:24 x 32 all steel
frame sheet Iron building: $900.
605 E. 2nd St

Hcndtrson,Lufkin
Chalk Up Victories .

By the Associated Pre
Rain storms had the best bat-

ting average in the East Texai
league last night with only 4tWo

of the four scheduled games,
played.

Henderson, took a 3--2 victory
from Texarkana although out-h-it

10 to 5.
Lufkin defeatedSherman 8--8 In

a deadlock battle with both team
getting 13 hits. f

Paris at Tyler and Jacksonville
at Greenville were postp&ned, rain.
Both gameswill be doublebeaders
tonight '

Girl Ltads Class . ,

PITTSBURGH (UP) Julia A.

Randall. Mount Lebanon. Pa., the
first girl ever to be admitted to
the regular day course in Carne-
gie Tech's College of Engineering
and Science, won top .honors ta
this year's graduating class.

r
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PAT, THE PATRIOTIC POOCH, This vptckwoom. got

DID HIS WORK ON HOMEFRONT

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

This is the s:e of Fat thepa
triotic pooch.

The Amarillo News says that
zmw that the war is over, and se--i

curity regulations have been re
laxed, the story can be told.

Pat didn't have a glamorous
job, while his buddies joined the
K-- 9 corps and grabbed a ' halrful
of glory, old Pat did his bit on
the home front.

He was and is dogwatchman
of the mails.

Pat. a dog of unknown but per
haps illustrious heritage, wander-
ed into the Rock Island depot
three years ago. He was hungry
and broke.

A. T. Swan, then baggageclerk,
was having a hard time. "The draft
had cut into his manpqwer. So
he "hired" Pat

But Pat had to start at the bot-
tom. His first job was ratter.
The place was overrun with Tats,
those vicious enemiesof the home
front

H did such a good job he was
promoted to guardian of the mail.
He was given a gun. and a holder,
hitched over his shoulder. But
Swan had to demote him one
night Someoneswiped his fire-
arm. Back to the rats he went

The place is almost totally free
of rats now, and Pat is back In
his employer's good graces.

One of his major occupationsis
to ride guard on the mails In
trucks going from the depot to

For All Types of.

INSURANCE

. SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
LoansOn City Property

Keoa IB. First Natl Bask Bid.
Phone 759

V?
I)

Track, tractor, caterpillar or
paasenjrerear If its radiator is
orerheattnr.leaking or injured,
we ni make the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can replace the core. Hare a
specialist shop do your work.

Will Meier

FORD

' ALL RIGHT. BUD, MOVE ON!
Pat the patriotic pooch from
Amarillo. stayed home and did
his fait on the homefront while
ht buddies gathered glory In
the K-- 9 corps. Patwasanardlan
of the malls, helping A. T. Swan,
baggageclerk. (AP Photo).

the postofflce. But he always
hurries back to the railroads, his
first love. He likes to meet in
coming trains.

He has two phobias, both the
ncnit nf hin elcDhant-lik- e mem

. . t i X

ory. He doesnt UKe ran nanu--

cars, and bicycles. In the past,
he was struck by both a handcar,
and a bicycle.

Pnt hoardsat a cafe acrossfrom
the depot His favorite food is
peanut brittle.

And if anyone wonders wny
thpr nre no other dogs around
the depot, there's a good reason,
says the Amarillo News.- - rat is a
vrv Ipxlnus doe.

He's better than all the "no dog
allowed" signs ever painted. lie
keeps off all poachers.

TJiPre's a permanent mirage at
Dry Lake, six miles west of Will-co- x,

Ariz. From the highway miles
off. tho motorist can'see a great
body,of "dry water" on a clear day.

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment .

Softball Equipment

Office Supplies

114 . 3r Phone 1640

Irene Meier

MERCURY--

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

.INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608 E.' Third

MOTORS
Exchange 85-9-0 HP ...$105.50' Plus 5 Federal Tax
Exchange 95-1-00 HP .$118.50

Plus 5 Federal Tax
o - Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.

"I don't seewhy they can't argue like sensible indi-
viduals Instead of like National"

MR. BREGER

"Just one final question,
.

champ: How does It feel to
- 1 V All

be the fastesthuman in tne wona:

Pitiful News PhotographsTell Story
Of Meat Shortages'

For the past few weeks new
papers and news magazineshave
been filled with pitiful pictures
showing the last and lonely beef
in a slaughtering pen-- and-- meat
counters stripped down to the fin
al frankfurter.

Such pictures not only mean
that meat supplies are acutely
short in metropolitan areas inthe
East, but also that Big Spring res
idents are going to have to curb
th"at.craving for thick, toothsome
steaks. The Southwest is feeling
the pinch of shortage, and local.
dealersfind .that they can no long
er supply the meat they would
like to provide.

LISTEN!

SATURDAY

JUNE 29th

Htdr
Ken McClurc

Texas' Famous.
Radio Reporter

He will tell hbw the com-
mon people of Texas are
flocking to THE PEO-
PLE'S PATH as proposed
b.V

BEAUFOBD JESTER
of Corsicana

Candidatefor ,

Governor

Texas State Network
in Big Spring

KBST 1:15 P. M.

LISTEN!
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Jester

for Governor Club)

Jn Both East,West
mue beei remains, and tven

that Is not of the samehigh quali-
ty which butchers'can ordinarily
guarantee. The-- .tougher cuts of,
meat are going to require use of
all tricks of meat tenderizing,
such as using 'acids llk;e lemon
juice and tomatoes, and cooking
with moist heat

Madame Housewife sud
denly decides that she is tired of
softening up .that'cut and starts
looking for a.choice fish fillet she
will again experience dlspair.
Fish, like tender meats, are be
coming practically extinct Nor
can she Substitute a crusty, brown
platter of fried chicken, beause
it's likely that she will not find,
tnat either.
. There seems,to be an adequate
supply of cheese and eggs are
plentiful,' so it looks as if souffles
and omelets might be Jn order.
Even If the man of the housedoes
bellow "sissy food."

The layer-- of. atmosphere in
wmcn man exists is called the tro
posphere. w
Announcements

Political
FOR CONGRESSMAN

George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
frll r. rnlllnu. .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
.Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY 'JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
HjC. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) B niton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK .
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT- -

Walker Rnilpv
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet, No. 1

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet. No. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Lone

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2
Earl Flew--

G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Ben

ui
L. LeFever T

H. T.-- (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith s
W. W. (Pod) Bennett atCO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 3

. R. L. (Pancho) Na,U uiRobert F. Bluhm
Grover BHssarrt

Yi fg i iiwny swell, umr
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A LIKE YOU MUST l
GET ALL ALOME

IN THIS BIG PLACE - I
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ENTERlfl'
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YOUNGSTER
VERY LONESOME,

SINGLE PLAYMATE

4!

STSABAD
BHIAK rTHEV TAKa ONH ON THE

ONCE IN CHIM-.TH- KEBP ON ,
PLAYIWJ A gewaw

WELL, I DO GET
A LITTLE BIT
BUT YOU TREAT ME SO
NICE. HIDING ME
FROM MRS. MEANT,

AN'

VEAHf THE BAP tCTAKt 90T
TAOCHT MB TO OQA8 AWyTHINO I

AWE PLENTY C
EASY CA6X AMP AW BOYS' THIMK

I'M PRETTy tWAgT STUFF.. WHAT

SELF--

r
,YOU TRY TO LOOK AT THE SWEET
BRIGHT SIDE OF EVERY GIRL
THIN- G- BUT r HAVE TO VISIT
GOOD NEWS FORYOU YOU LL

7 3
111 .1 ilWJZl

viwrjLii- -
ONK

SOME
VARMINT

WITHOUTA

SOMETIMES
LONESOME- -;

WAMTK7I'VB

twvwn'jryfrjfi

UNDERSTAND. YOUNGSTER

BaBBfcifc HiBBB
w

S bh? COff I I f fOtMOTWS I I C .
( ABOARD TH. I TUt MKt U J 2Kr. )

jrtmomtt' jT"

Pj'5H Sj.y'CSSii '""" cVCw.'-A--

'
: ' r

1

OH J

(

TOMORROW" A
LJTTLE

FTGLORYOSKV --4
THAT'LL BSWELL- -

IS COMING MAYBE THEN ILL
ME- -THEN EVEN-FORGE- TO

HAVE A WORRY'BOUT
I V. HkS.MEAKtPLAYMATE

co. Commissioner, Pot. No. a
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet. No. 1.

i Phone636 S19 Main COUNTY
J. T. Thornton

SURVEYOR wBStm
Ralph Baker

A

-
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and SATURDAY

RANDOLPH

BADMANS
TfRMTOK

Ilk

iuM mchards "imr hayes

Plus "Fox News""and
"Bargain Counter Attack"

iIUm viHw ilHH sHUBBvHa Kflulk

HI

lbs:

--FRIDAY

SCOTT

sKfla

STARTS SUNDAY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ili''llllilriilllll oMMflyi

LI"- -

Plus "King Of ForestRangers" No. 1

Fri. - Sat.

till: "TiSSS3" JHMHbuflBit

also "Scarlet Horseman"
No. 6

Captain Parachutes
From P--80 Jet Plane

EDWARDSVILLE, HI., June 28
iJP, Capt. John D. Sandlfer of

Seguin. Tex., parachuted unin-

sured from his P-8-0 jet plane
shortly before it crashed nine
miles southeastof here yesterday.

Sandifer radioed that he was
vhort of. fuel and was balling out
The plane exploded ana Durnea
when it struck.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

suffered for rears and am
thankful that I am free from pain
and ableto do mv work that I will
gladly answer anyone writing me
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825. Vancouver. Wash.

f d. Adv. NUE-OV- O Laboratories

A HfAKT- -

i 1 HHHHM Kw3 mem

P ah

I

I st

i il 1 liUllliy yly

Sr--I SenatorsTo Probe
I Profits Of War

WASHINGTON, June 28 (JF- )-
Chairman Mead (D-N- told the
Senate today the defense investl-catln-c

committee will begin a
public investigation of war profits
Monday with hearings on tne op-

erations of a group of Chicago
concerns.

Declaring that more.than'$315,--
000.000.000had been spent on war

i r - Jpurcnases up to v- -j aay, mau
said it was "neffectly obvious that
there would be some wasteful and
imDroDer nractices and some In
stances of downright fraudulent
and .criminal-practices- " becauseof
the need for haste.

The committee hopes to deter
mine, he' said." the manner in
which sovernment officials have
Dolieed and simervised the expen'
diture of substantial sums of pub
lic funds in war. procurement.'

Meat Shortage May
Last Two Mo.nths

CHICAGO. June 28. m The
nation's current acute shortage of

Meat Dealers Association says
The association that a cross

country survev of its 58.000 mem
bers showedmore thanhalf of the
butcher shops were closed as the
famine in, meat continued.

IT' AT TOO NEW

rr

SHOWING TODAY & SAT.
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

DERBY DECADE & DISNEY CARTOON

Top Eream Reserve Officers

Named To Retain Commission
WASHINGTON. June 28 (i'FO

PresidentTruman .today nominat-
ed 9,800 "top cream" veterans of

World War II as permanent of-

ficers In the regular army. ,T

They were selectedby the ww
department from an original 1st
of 108,000 applicants, all of whfm
held temporary commissions In

the wartime citizen army.
' The nominations, which went to
the Senate for confirmation, will
bring the officer cbrps of the reg
ular army to Its autnomea
strength of 25.000.

A senate military subcommittee
yesterday approved doubling' this
figure to 50,000 afterj hearing uen.
twjom tv Eisenhower testify that
the additional officers may 'be
neededfor the next 23 to au years.

The war department said it em-ninv-

tiout xpreenlns Drocess in
the selections designed to find
"the best leaders In the world to

Vnlnntarv withdrawals and fail
ure to pass rigid physical exam
inations trimmed the origins ap
plicant list from 108,000,to fll.ooo,
4 Via rlansrfmont Sfllri.

Tljose who failed to mane we
grade In today's list will nave an
other opportunity If congressfol
lows the recommendation of Eis
enhower and the senate subcom

Tlnul selectionswere made by a
board, which the army chief of

Aline Hester Wins

First With' Singing
vivp-vpnr-o-

ld Aline Hester won
.....Inoini nnrnvn1nf the IlldKeS

9nri rnnttired first Drfee at the
7 j...weekly amateur conieii iuwuo;

night in the city parkTtmpnunea--

tre. Shebang twp numoers in
4Via

Vnnnoth vTrvnntv who sangana
IMV1IUVM guitar,t won second,and
.Harry Echols placed tnira witn ais

a .Tuiv firewonci xxudiuuu
will be offered next ' Thursday
night by the chamber of
nwirrp. fitter which all amateur
programs will be conducted on
Friday nights. . .

'Hams'To Rforganize
Radio .Club Tonight

T?rHn "hams" will seek to re
nrffnnizf an active chanter for
amateur operator! in a meeung
called for 7:30 p. m. at radio na-
tion KBST today.

All mafpnr nnerators in this
I area are ursed to oarticipate in
th mpptinff. Ba SDiing naa.one
of the most active chapters in this

. . ... . .; - t. it..secuon oi tne staie ueioie
war. According to available rec--
nrrU ihprp are some 26 Of these
amateurs now. operating in and
near Sig Spring today.

Beef, Sheep Subsidy
Will End June30

Beef and SheepProduction Hub- -

sidy payments will end Sunday,
.Tiinp 30. until instructions to the
contrary are sent here from tne
federal bureau. according to M.
Wmvof AAA siinprvlsnr.

The decision to stop-- payments
on meat does not effect Dairy Sub
sidy oavments. however. Weiver
has announced.

Cattle and sheep owners" who
desire to take advantage of the
subsidy return must see to itthat
4Viat animal WpllvArpH. tntheU1KU Ml."."" - w. WI
slaughterers before Sunday nid--
night

Blast Of Atom bomb '

Will Be Broadcast
NEW YORK. June 28. (tPi

Anirnno whn'rl Hire to hearan atom
bomb go off can do so "Sunday
by turning on a radio provided
"Ooeration Crossroads" isn't de
layed by unfavorable weather

All major radio network are
set to pool their facilities and per
sonnel for a broadcastfrom lKini
Atnll'.heeinnine at 5 o. m.. (UST).
which will include eyewitness ac-

counts, fnterviews with scientists
and .miHtarv men. voice's of crew
men aboard the bombing plane
and the blast of the bomb itself

will continue foH Bimeat probably
two months; the National Retail fol TO Investigate

said
Shooting At Plant

BROWNSVILLE. June 28 P)

Crawford Cofer. attorney for
the Amencan'Federationof Labor
nprp. said an FBI investigation has
been asked in connection with . a
shooting at the picketed Pan Am
Freezers Inc. plant here wen

fripsrlav nisht.
F. H. Floyd, an official of tne

plant, said that pickets armed with
stones advancedon guaros at tne
struck plant and that one guard
firea into the air to frighten them
away. :

Mm. W. J. Chaaman and Mrs.
Paul Mlnnlx arid daughter of La- -

mesa, and Mrs. Jim Chlsum and
daughter, Emily, of Winters, are
visiting their uncle, Bert Field,
who is seriously 111. .

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

' (One "mile west of town on
, Highway.80J

OPEN 1 P. M.
CouplesOnly After 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLTJEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

COLD BEER t j

slaff told the senators yesterday
was not subject to influence.

Six hundred were nominated as
mslnrc. two thousand were named
n rnntafns. 6.100 as fi&t lieiiten- -

.anta and 1,100 as second lieuten
ants. In virtually every instance
their new rank will be a reduction
from their wartime commissions.
Age was the determining factor
with secondlieutenants"under 28.
Hi-- lieutenants between 28 and
35, captains between 35 and 42

and maiors between42 and 4B.

Follow -- Up Spray

or Lomax Cattle

Stated Monday
Cattle at the E. W.'Lomax ranch

used in a demonstration on June
14 will 'be given a follow-u- p spray-

ing Monday, County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter has announced.
The demonstration is being car

ried out to determine "desirable
strength of new DDT sprays for
controlling flies and lice on nve--

Lstock,
Farmers and rancners are

to witness the Mojiday spray
ing, Lewter said. The cattle, wnicn
were divided into groups on June
14, have been kept separatedfrom
other animals, and results of the
first spraying will be studied.

The nneration Will oe repeaieu
cvtematicallv and close obser
vance will be maintained for the.
entire group until -- wovemoer.

About-25- 0 Register
Livestock, Poultry
Before Deadline

Annrnxlmatelv 250 city owners
of livestock and poultry register
ed at the healthunit otiices Deiore
the 5 p. m. deadline Thursday, of
ficials announced.

Those who failed to registerbe
tnrp riejiHline are sublect to penal
ties provided in the new livestock
control ordinance wnicn goes into
effect today.

A ntimher or owners nave inai
cated that they will 'dispose of
th.ir ativlc and Doultrv. at least
'during the summer months, Law
rence J. Wells, city sanitarian,
said.

The new ordinance does not
nmhihlt the keening of animals
and fowls in the city, but It sets
forth methods of care designedto
eliminate flies and other insects,
which ordinarily are prevalent
around stock and poultry pens.
The flies must be controlled in
the Interest of general health con-

ditions, Wells said.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday, cooler Saturday. High
today 99, low tonight 75, high
tomorrow 85.

WEST TEXAS: Plartly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur--
day-- - ...

City
Amarillo
BIG SPRING . .
Chicago .
Denver
El Paso
Eqrt Worth
Galveston . . ..
New York . . ..

..95 69
.192 59

..96 70

..92 70

..93 55

..98 69

..95 74

..89 80

..90 62

.,90 71

ocal sunset today at 7:51 a. m.;

sunrise tomorrow at 5:42 a. m.

C Of C Goodwill .

Dinner Set Tonight
Ahnnt 40 officials, including

representative of the county, city
and schools are expected at the
Settles hotel ballroom tonight at
7:30 o'clock for a special goodwill

dinner sponsoredby the chamber
of commerce.
' rniff Wilev. chairman of the
rhnmhpr's tiubllc relations depart
ment who" arranged dinner, will
be master'ofceremonies. Since it
is necessarynow more than ever
hefore that all officials and or
ganizations pull together in'vari- -

ous undertakings ,fqr city ana
county development, the chamber
of commerceis Holding the dinner
purely as a goodwill venture, Wiley
said.

DDT CATTLE SPKAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

Orchestra Music

Every
Tuesday& Friday

Tex Johnson

and his

Arizona Cowboys

At The Cool, Comfortable

CASINO
V

CLUB

Best Dance Floor In Town1

For Reservations,Call

9581 or 9554

YouthCamp
Ends Today

One of the most successful en
campments for young-Baptist- in

this area was completed at noon

Friday at the city park when the
girls' session was completed.

Registration of 303 boys and423

cirls made a total enrollment 6T

726 at this year's camp. To add
to the successof the camp, of-

ficials declared that the weather
for this outing was the best in the
history of 'the program.

Forty-thre-e unsaved-- noys were
registered and resulted' in 35 con-

versions. Unsaved.girls number
ed 43, and at 11 a. m. Friday there
had been 40 conversions.

Athletic honors for-- the boys' di-

vision 'were taken bv the Lamesa
association,and girls' honQrs were
worn by Big bpnng, Best an-arou-nd

athletes were from Sea-grave-s,

both in boys' and "girls'
contests.

There were eight classesIn each
camp, and each camper was .re-
quired to attend a class,according
to age.

Plans are already underway for
next year's camp which will be
expandedto include music, handi-
craft and other activities, officials
stated.

50' Men Recruited

By Army This Week
Departure of William McGary,

806 San Antonio street, for the
-- center at Goodfellow

Field this morning brought to 504

the number of men recruited nere
for US Army duty within the
past week.

The local recruiting station has
long since attained its quota of 70

for the month.
Lt. George Kesselring. "bfficer

in charge of the local station, has
announced that the office, which
is located in the basement of the
post office building, will remain
open all day Saturday and until
mldnlaht Sunday to interview
those persons who desireHo take
advantageof the deadline for spe-

cial benefits promised by the
military.

McGary enlisted for three years
iprvlrp In the Infantry and will
Nerve that arm as a mess ser
eoarc. He has six years In the In
fantry and was on duty with the
ETO.

Frank LIncord. discharged as a
first lieutenant several weeks ago.
haa ed in the grade of
tech sergeant and asked for seTv

ice In the CaribbeanDefenseCom
mand.

Final Rites Read

For J. R. Manion
Final rip wpr said Wednesday

eveningat Cuero for J. R. (Russell)
Manion, veteran T&P engineer,
who died Monday of a heart at-

tack while on a run.
The Methodist minister, assisted

bv the Presbvterian minister, was
In charge. The Brotherhood of
Railroad Firemen were in charge
at the grave. Pallbearers were L.
A. Griffith, O. T. .Arnold, George
Mims, Roy Williams, J. B. Shultz,
E. L. Deason, W. R. Marlin and
W. H. Power. Others attending
from Big Spring were Mrs. L. A

Griffith. Mrs. O. T. Arnold. Mrs
George Mims. Mrs. W. H. Power
and Mr. and Mrs. CharlesEberley

Seven Big Springers
Will Participate
In Gospel Singing

At least scVcn people from Big

Spring will participate in an all-nig- ht

.gospel singing in Dallas Sat-

urday Jilght, which marks the
closing of the Stamps quartet
scHpol of music."

- The program is to be broadcast
from 10:30 p. m. Saturday until
6 a. m. Sunday from station
tfRLD, with the first half hour to
be carried from coast to coast by
the Columbia network. An attend-
ance of 15.000 is expected in Dal-

las' sportatorium for the event.
Raymond and Marjorie Moore

of Big Sprirfg hayebeen in Dallas
for the past three weck attending
the school, and Lena Greer, Stel-
la riantnn. Freeman Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. King will leave

ALL

Georgie To Cancel
Of Century

June 28. UP)

Georgia is preparing to cancel an

To Sketch

debt Monday mail
has cost it in interest.

The debt will be wiped out July
1 when final bonds to
$863,702 of the Western
and Atlantic Railroad issue ma--!
ture. I

State Auditor B. E. Thrasher.
Jr., said the total In- -,

terest cost is approximate, since
the debt is so old some of the
records have been lost.

The railroad is now'
valued at

for Dallas tonight to attend the
entire closing day program.

At least 100 quartets and 1200
pupils of the school will be fea-

tured on the broadcast.

ADD TO LOVELINESS
e

OF YOUR BEDROOM

Similar

a'

To
With Satin Binding

Fresh Just
Stnd Cosh;
Chtck or
Monty Order

TO T'

ttam Army lurfitul with wflMta
BACK GUARANTEE II. your oM or'
niotiifoclonf.

PACKAGES OF . . 3 OUS, . 5 IOIIS
For 127 Co intra $.90 $1.45
No. 120 olso 420 1.05 ' 1.75
No. olio 616 1.20 2.00

5x7
wilk

R-3- LYONS
8. J.

READ THE WANT AD

Full Bed Size. White or solid grounds with pastel designs,,
also solid -

- 10.95 - 17.95 !

- ,

Similar Sketch

NOW

8.95

Debt
ATLANTA.

$25,000,000

amounting
$5,000,000

$25,000,000

$22,000,000.

THE

Supply Rtoivetf

MAILED DIRECT

FREE!
ENLARGEMENT

AVE-NEWA-
RK

Chenille Bed Spreads

9.50

NOCTURN

SummerBlankets
By North Star

As advertised in
Homes and Gardens.

BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE ,

ach
roll purchaitd

a U. S. POST OFFICE sub' station
" '.-..t-L- -

IN BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

and invite to use'thisU.S. POST
Justto remindyou of oar new mailing services you

OFFICE Sulfationany time you like ... use it the same as you have the regular Post

heretofore . . . you can mail your packages,buy your stamps,moneyorders, and

. . . another servicefor your
ister your mail just the sameas at the regular PostOffice just

convenience ... it is combinedwith our gift wrapping departmentandlocatedin thecenterof

the store ... we hope you like it.
.

Stamps

Morrey Orders

P.
.

af

Last

state-owne-d

RegisteredMail

Insured Mail

Mail Wrapping,

Gift Wrapping

Complete Postal'Services Available SaturdayAfternoons
Until 5:00 M.

I NO
Slompt
NoCO.D.,

No.

116

N.

HERALD

colors.

Better

Office


